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It seema t hat child ren are n ever 

ao d ependent u pon their parents 

as after they become eelf-sup

porting. 

m r lJroqunt!l nst ,- -·-·---·---
And then there were the three 

little cookies who cried and cried 

becauee their mother had been a 

wafer so long. 

AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 
❖ 

.11.utllorize<I u Second Claaa .lt&U, 
Poet Offloe Denart:aent. Ottaw& 

• 
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ENEMY A~MAMENT-'I1his 1cannon in the foreground is one -0I 

ithe 18.,pountlers used lby Captain Pouchot of the 'Frenc-h army wihen 
he tried to repu1se General Amherst's overwhelming forces in 17 60. 
The cannon was move1d to Fort Wellington when the Fort was first 

Treasure Tale 
Holds Promise 

St. Lawrence P ower 
TO'day, powerful diesel, pro

pelled tugs, dredges and scows, 
loaded with heavy construction 
equipment, approach Chimney 
Island, re~dy to tear out huge 
swaths O'f earth and rock in order 
to mal<e way for the "march of 
p1ogns~" instituted by the St. 
Lawrence Power and Seaway 
projects. 

Ahout, 200 years ago another 
t,ype of fleet converged on the I 
little 1·ock-strewn island, thi:ee 
miles cast of Prescott and which I 
c-mnmantl~ the enti·ance into the 
:-:·,ann.-, of the, S:. L11~vrence 
,e,Hiin,, tv 1ne lia1o-p Rapids. 

F owcvcr different the typ,es o,f 
er,a,f,t, the intentions of the men 
in charge were almost the same. 

IBattle 1Builcls Up 
This fleet, 200 years ago, \\oas 

that of General J effrey Amherst 
who was in command o\f 10,700 
troo,ps on their way to capture 
1fontreal. One impregnable little 
foiitrcss manned by a force of 
300 men stood in Amherst's way. 

This was FO'rt de Levis on 
Ohlmne,y Island (then called Isle 
Roy ale) and it w,as defended by 
what historians called the "£,low
er of ~ew Fi-ance's chivalry". 
These gallant Frenchmen were 
led by a d•aring ex-prisoner of 
war, Captain F ranc•oise Pouch~t. 

No Truth To 
Rumor No. 2 Changed 

'Rumors that No. '2 Highway 
would be relocated on thie bed 
o•f the present C.N.IR. line, !be
tween tihe new village anti the 
waterfront, threw many vil
lagers into a fren~y t:his week . 
The Post, tracking down the 
ti-u th, ca'Hed Herb. Jackson, 
Hydro rehab engineer at Mor
rislburg, who ended the rumor 
when he s.aid there ,Jad defin
itely been nu chanl_ e in the 
route and as a ma,tter' of fact 
permissiion to ereict a field, 
sha1ck on the site north of the 
village, hadl been issued. 

1Rumor& o.f this n1a ture can 
cause much anixiety and only 
adid to the problems, f·aicing the 
community and ,Hydro. It is 
much easier for some to be
little than boost. 

I.H.S. News 
By Betty Ault 

The Iroquois High School- will 
hold Lhe-ir annual :formal d1ance 
in the Iroquois T o•wn Hall on 
Flridiay evening, April 20,t:h. 

Everry!bodly welcome. 
* 

,, 
Fort de Levis haid been bu ilt 

in 1713'7 by Sieur de Oressee. This 
'French arclhitect-s,oldier adven
turist constructe·d the sm,all F o~·t
ress with rock which was dressed The s,chool b-oard· is sponsor
and quarried in France. Lat~r ing a trip to CornwaH fur ,the 
imiprovements were made and in students on A1pril 30th. They will 
17,60 when the English arriive•d make a tour of the Sit. Laiwrence 
it was deemed al1miost suicide to P-O'Wer project to see what has 
lry and storm the little p•alisade been ac,com,plished to date. 
with its heavy armaments._ * 

Genera'] Amherst saw this ,and Lennie Law is taking ai bus 
•decided the on1y wa_y to, ri-d his load of the Gra,des 12 an<l 13 
path of this foq·t, built as 0;1e of :;fodents to Ottawa on Sa>turday 
a series to protect French :n~er- evcnin•g, April 21st, to see the 
ests as far west as the 'M1s_s1ss, Shakespearean play "Macbeth", 
ippi, would be to 'bombard 1t. which they have recently studlied 

Seige !Succeuful in English class at schoo1. 'I\he 

Fol. three dMrs and n_ights t'he &tuden'ts wi11 be accompanied by 
~, d t'heir Engli~h teacher, Mr . W. 

English batteries stat1one on :MeCullou,rh. 
the mainland, Dr:1mmond a;1d * "' * 
Spencer Is1ands, rained a contin-
u ous stream of cannon ball~ and Miss Rylan of the Ottawa 
carceases onto the few hero-1c de- Teachers' Co11ege visited the 
fendei·s. _ high school o-ne day last week 

Finally on the 26th of August, and interviewed, the following 
with eve~y one of his officers students who are plannin•g to a t
wounded and with 60 men out tend Teachers' ,CoJilege in the 
of action , Captain P ouohot sur- fall: Bonnie 1Smith1 Connie O'
~-en•dered. Among the men who De11, Bebty A111t, Gafl Summers, 
were in A1Jnhe~-st's force were Shirley Murphy, B-ai:fbara Bouck 
700' Jrudians, comman'ded, by a and Knox Thompson, 
IC'ol , w i 11 i ,am SI o-n. '\\'.'hen t:11,e * * * 
French firs,t bared then· white In t'he r ifle com'petition the 
flag to• the Sit. Dawrenc~ breezes, Iroquois IYoys placed 213Td' ou t of 
the Indians sto1im•e1d the few, 8,2 enitries. The t eam had an ave~ 
hun'dred •beleaguered• defendents, rage of 9/3 .'7, the winning team 
~nd before the B'ritish regu~iars from Hamilton h~ving an ave
cou,ld come to their rescue,, moire ra!!'e df 9·8.9. 
than a score od' F'r en~hmen hiad Boys· on the Iroquois te·am of 
succumbed t o the Indian's scaJ.p- sharps1110-0'ters wer-e James Wil-
ing-knives, liamson, Edrward' Marcellus, Ro-

Burie d Treasu re wat Merk1ley,. (J)onaM1 J\fontpetit 
A'H:hough the hiSltory of Chim- ·-md G1o·rd'on Fenton. Director is 

ney Island's capture has become A. J. Bray, p-rinci'pak 
praCJtically obscure ,aimo•n1g thde nort him tfJo the h11'and The map 

l · t h· ·eia the egen " · peo•p e m is ai ' f M 1pr01Ved au~hentic and· the Ji'ren•ch-
of tihe .fabuJ.ous treasui-e ·o go iman was rewa1,ded wit h such a 
!buried on t~e island, has always laTge treasure that he was 
been kept alive. .,,_ ,warned bv the fisherman t l\,at 

When the ¥1-enclh saw uue h h ld k ..... t . f 
walls od' their fort crum'bl~ng un- e s- ou n:ia. e uvvo . rips or 
de1· t he Britisih lb-arrage, a young fear o1' caps-,zmg the hny craft. 
s'ol-dier, Chevalier hy name, ac-too Y ields /Life .and Treasure 
under Pou-chot'-s 01,deris and• bur
ied, a treasure of gold lbuHfon 
an'd• either valuables at the base 
of an old ellm tree on the n-Orth
eastern sho,re otf the island. 
Chevalier must hiave had: the 
presen<:e of m'ind to:'make- a m1ap, 
of this buried1 weait>h, 1becaus-e 
more than nfty years later a 
irelative m~de his way frnm 
Fra nce to Ogdensbu rg, N.Y., with 
a rough map of tihe s,urr-0unding 
c·oun try which in clulde•d, the ex
act presence of· the t'reasiuTe ,on, 
Chimney Is<lanid. 

At 10 gldemfuurg, this descend'.. 
ant of Chev,a,Her's acquired' the 
servi-ces of one of the siturgeo-n 
:f\ishermen aIJld his craf,t to trans-

Bef,ore i!he men left the island 
wit-h their new-found-wenl1bh, o•ne 
•of th~ sitorms, whic'h are frequenit 
and s-ometimes disas•brous to 
slmall era.ft in this section of the 
•"t. Lawrence, arose. Eager t -0 .hit 
t he mainlanid anid1 reve,at this 
wealth, the descenidanlt M the 
1':!"allant de Levis defen1der set out 
in the heav,y-laden fishing •boat. 

Two mi,le-s uipstream and di
rectliy a'cross fr,om ithe 1-ighth-ouse 
just e,ast of Presc-oitt, a fo.rge 
•wel1 thundere·d down on t'he 
mruggling c'ouple ·and foss,e,d, 
them in'to the water. The fishe,r
rman1 swam to tJhe American 

(Turn to iPlage Eight) 

Expect 46,000 
To Benefit. 
From Project 
During the months of June 

and July rubout 46,000 United 
C-Ovnlies resident:; will receive 
ma,s T'B chest X-rays. Of these 
20 lire likely to be found to have 
tu bt i·culosis in an active state. 
There are prohialbly several times 
tha, figure, potential carriers of 
the disease, still at large in the 
Goi,;nties. 

Iroquois Post 
In Shopping Centre 

This week a satisfactory set
tlement wae made with Hydro 
to m_ove The Iroquois Post 
business to the new Iroquois 
townsite, The final arrange
ments were arrived at after 
several consultations when the 
various angles on both sides 
were discussed and analyzed. 

Matilda 
.W.I. 
Annual 

I 
Here & There I 

by Kay Kay = [ 
The seaway and power pro

ject'il have brought us many 
changes-some we liked, some 
we di·dn't· we hlave 'learned from 
some thh{gs, •and from some we 
haven't. At the week-end we saw 
the operation of an automatic 
gate on the 1C.N.iR. and fee1 that 
such a gal:e should be installed 
at the ,Car man R oad crossing to 
lbe 1built between the new village 
and the new Caldwell plant. These figures were given last 

wetk by members o'f the Stor
mont,, Dundas and Glengarry Tu 
be1culosis Assocation at- its an
nua: meeting held in the Nort h-

We will be located in the 
shopping centre where we hope 
to instal some new machinery 
in anticipation of &erving a 
larger ancl more prosperous 
town ancl district. 

- wa~, Hotel. They were arrived at 
aft;,r consideration of the per
cemage figui-e on persons re
ceiving X-rays, population, and 
perc-entage of active cases f ound 
in the average TB survey. 

We hope that all the busi
ness places in Iroquois will be 
able to reach agreements with 
the Hydro Commission that 
will enable them to carry on 
in the new location. This can 
be done only if both sides are 
willing to sit down and analyze 
each individual problem and 
situation so that a fair ancl 
just s e t t I em en t can be 
reached. 

"'"' ,,:-~~ 

·-- - ··· .. .. --- -----..::::. 
built in 1'8113. It was mounted on a swivel at the southwest c-orner 
of the Prescott historical site. This is o,ne of the cannons which 
the F rencih mounted on logs almost at water-level. rt was sigihted 
in such a manner that thell&-poun1d cannon •ball wouJid &kip across 
the water's surface and strike its target at the wate•r level, 

On an average, some 50 .per 
cent of the total counties' popu
lation wi11 receive X-rays. Dr. G. 
L. W. Davies, St. 'Lawrence rSan
itorium superintendent, said that 
among the 46,01001 peo1ple, ex-
tended to take part in the sur
ve,y aJbout ,20 w'ill be found to 
be active cases. 

''Several times that figure 
will he wal'king around with the 
di:;ease," D r. Davies 1added. "It 
i:; mnally t.he pers,on who sus
pc~ts he has tu'berculosis who is 
ha, cl to gei to X-ray." 

Gearing i tself for the sm·vey 
th(j Associ'ation has ma·de plans 
to effect. a blanket coverage of 
the •counties area, The effort will 
use up most of the association 
fupds on hand. 

''We expect to be dead broke 
aficr the survey'', F. M. Brad
ley, treasurer, said, 

Dr. C. N, Smith, assistant 
United Counties Medical Officer 
of Health said the Dep1a1·tment 
of.Healtlh has three functions re
gar.dina- tulberculosis. First, is 
ca•e-finding- - that is, locating 
ca,:es befor'e they re·ach an in·cm·
abie state; second is education, 
and thi!-d, rehabilitation. 

In the case finding field. Dr. 
,Smith s•aid much progress had 
I, n n1a<ie. She commen,ded the 

~

·iv doctor as the g-i·eatest 
~ 1;:,-finder in h · ~ t'eiJOrts lo. 
t,, 'tlf'alth Unit on su-spicious 
ca~es. 

The present people in busi
ness have to be protected ancl 
given every reasonable consicl
era tion in order that they may 
continue to be a part of this 
community, Orr the other hand 
it must he remembered that 
Hydro cannot give something 
for nothing and are respon• 
sible for an accounting of all 
their act i o n s to the whole 
Province. 

It all adds up to two parties 
s i tting clown and talking the 
individual problems over in a 
spirit of fair play. If this is 
done we are sure that eventu
ally everything will turn out 
to the satisfaction of individ
uals, Hvdro ancl the new town 
as a whole. 

Farmers' 
Foot 
Down 

·Under our present and p,-o
j cc\cd marketing prog;•ams in 
tne province of Onta~10, farmers 

55 Cases are demonstrating that they no 
In J,95,5 Dr. Simth s·aid, 22 longer intend t,o "1·andoml1y 

auive cases of tu·berculosis weie dump" their products without a 
1 discovered in the !United Coun- set price at the doors o.f the pro

ties. Of these, 10 were found by cesson, lbut instead they are 
, 1 bhe family physician; five were "colle·ctive y deliver ing" their 
, ,diag-nosed in hospital; four in p1oducts av t.~~ hif'"hest bidder", 

clinics, and two in t he pre-em- 'Cha. :e~ :.k.nm~, Pre::;i-dent of 
iplo)m,ent X-r11y at the ~ational the O_ntniio HoQ :Prudu·cer~ .As-
Employment office. I soc,~ non ;:;lated. 

RARE RELIC-This 312'-pound iron cannon hall held by urfr. W. G. 
Webb, Cura,tor of Fort Wellington, ,,ras one of the few souvenirs 
of tlye bat-tle of Chimney Island. ,M1·. We·b'b has gathered muC'h 
,information and many museum pieces relating to the colourful 
h~story of the Prescott area. Over 14,000 pe•rsons visit Fort Well
ington and the in1tcresting museum founded by Mr, Webb, each 
year. 

New Storage System 
Interests Orchardists 

(IS'ta'Tildlar d-Freeho ld er) 
New possilbi1ities opened for 

Omario's apple growers with the 
eompletion tp te&ts on Ontario's 
fi1·st con1trolled atmosphere stor
age plant a t Thornbury_ Offic
ials of both go,vernments, experts 
on apple s,torage, 1press represent
atives and growe'rS from the dis
tric-t s aw the i,mlpressive cere
mony. IL is hoped that t'he use
ful iife of )foin,to,sh apples in 
storage wil1 be pro.Jonged by six 
weeks or more. 

The new plan is of interest to 
apple growers in all parts of bhe 
coun'tr~•. 

'Special Interest Here 
The Iroquois dis,tric1t , where 

the growing of ,Mcin>tosh aipples 
w'as p ioneer'edi, has, a s,p,ecial c-on
nection with the n ew develop
m enit , sin<:e the i-1\fcin-tosh variety 
re:main5 a local f1avori-te even 
though it is muich grown else
where. The stor,y-from the Owen 
Sound ,Sun-Times diescrilbes the 
unsealing ceremony an d the pro
cess Hselif in ·detaiil. 

'Iihe p1an wa•s a success. ,The 
apples came out firm and fresh. 

Extend 1Mark e t 

co be in ,prime eating con dition 
until a day or two after they 
are exposed to t'he open air, but 
the gathering there last T hurs
day munch•ed away conten:ted1y 
at the cris1p, red fruit. Among 
those who expressed satisfaction 
with the qualit,y of the a,pples 
was C. W. Ja•ckson, chief in
spector for Western -Onlario for 
the Federal Department of ,Ag
ricu lture. 

"I certainly am Impressed 
with bhe qua1ity of.the fruit" he 
sai-d. '~Modern improved1 plants 
arc producing better quality and 
the fruit that I have seen has 
come through in excellent con
d•ition." 

Oollin Ben,IJle'bt, 1L,P . for ~forth 
Grey, congr-atulaited the Georg
ian Bay F ruit Growers L td., on 
its enterprise, "!We ha,ve always 
consid•ered, the com1>•any as a 
le,a,d-er in ,the indiustry o.f tihe 
province and I am very pleas-e.d 
to see its ,plans ha,ve come out 
so well. As the in'Spector said•, 
the r esults -ha,ve juS1t a1bout been 
the best we cou ld harve ,hoped 
for." 

T he company sa1es manager 
Jack Mitchell descr ilbe-d1 t'he teich-

Signiificance -of the new tiype nical aspect of the n-ew sitorage 
storag-e building to growers is system. ,Fruits, even though de
that they can market t'heir ap'ples tachalble from the tree, are !iv
after the normal kee:ping time ing thing::1, hei said,, 
of ,Mc-In.tosh expires, a1round the Like other J,iving t'hings, they 
end of March. G1·ow:ers can _hoipe brnathe. and the m ore rapidily, 
to. reap t_he henefi t of h11?"her I the quicker tihey dieteriorate. The 
prices_ w!J11ch more than- offset rate of rinenin'g could iJ,e re
the slight ex.?'a storage ~-Ost. I t a rdeid by lowering the tempera-

Tlh_e Geo•rg1an B1ay F-rl!it _G1·ow- ture, lo,wering the amount O'f 
ers Utd. rus,hed their 1bu1Mmg up I oxyi<?en aroun'd the fruit, a'nd' lb,y 
la,t year when ad!ded s•torage was I increasin,z the amouIJJt of ,carbon 
needed to handle an .•ap'ple Sl\lr-

1 

dfoxid1e, All thrP·e nrin'cip1-es are 
p,lus. Instead of 'PUtt mg up the used in, controT!eid' at m os:p·here 
normal ty;pe o\f c·0Ld1 ·s,t;,orage t he storage. 
comp1an-y spent $·5®,0100 to bu ild I 
a cc>n!tr olleid1 a•tmosnhei-e Sltoraire 
with c-apacity for 215:0.00 bushels. BUfLDJNG [DJTJON 

IBettet' Condition I 
Besides prolonging the sitorag-e NEXT WEEK 

lif<e o..f th e aipples, the "OA" s.ys-1 
tem actually keeps th,eim, in bet-
ter con1d'ition than ordinary cold Nen week's eid,ition ,olf The 
sto'l"age, ~ruit Gro-w:ers p·res-id1ent , Jroquo,is Post wiJl, c-arry aidver-
George 'M,tcheU eli:ums. Thie sys-- • t' · di • •I d 1· • 
tern involves keepin.,. -the J ismg an miate-ria ea mg with 

"' app ~ 'b ''ld" d 1' "' . IL' at 3·8 !degrees in a,n air,tigiht I Ul 'mg, remo e mg, -1ur1nsumgs 
strn:cture with uhe oxyigen con,. and asso-ciaited topics,. Adivertiz
ten't reduC'ed tc> three per cent. 1 ersi wishing space in the edition 

The ap:ples an no,t ,sup,pose·d' are aske-di to have cop,y iil! earlty. 

Education Important ,).fr ,:\icinni:,, wa5 addre~,ini: 
Education is also of prime im- the G:e:v: County -Hog P1-oducen' 

portance Dr. Smith said, The AtisO ,at on at :',Iark<lale. 
United Counties Health Unit " ,In 01dei- to cany out thei,e 
carries out its educational pro- pTo-grnms effectively" !)fr Me
g-ram ,by distrilbuting pamphlets, Innis said, "we have o select 
having doctors and nurses from pc1sonnel for our marketing· 
the unit add1·ess groups, and agencies who are as •well trained, 
showing films. and who have ·as -thorough a 

Former s'an patients are rehab- knowledge of the product, mar
ilitated throug•h the National ket outlets and trade practices, 
•Employment Service, and also as do the bu,yors." 
learn t rndes while still in the Tihe ·Hog Associa tion president 
sanitorium. sai-d that "t'he remuneration paid 

Mos>t ex-patien,-t.$ are no:w f'irm - the general manager of the IHog 
]~- esta'blished, either in a trade ,Producers !Marketing ,A.>gency is 
t'hey learned' in t,he san, or in far less lhan Lhal paid to Lhe 

· t officials of some packing firms 
positions they were in pno'r O with which he is dealing every 
their illness. 

Dr. Davies delivere,d a report day, anid in s•ome insbanices it is 
on the miniature X-ray service a fact that his salary is less than 
carried out in three 1Counties' half of their income. 10ur gener
hosipilals and a t the !National al-manager receives 'for manag
lEmployment •Service offi-ce. He ing the ,busines-s of 40,0 00· hog 
mid that during last year, 21300 producers a'bout one-half cent 
persons were exrumined ,by the per hog, Some transpoTters re
service, Of these, 57 were held ceive one dollar per bog or more 
fo r further examination. Broken if they keep the hogs away from 
•down further, three were disco,v- the open •market an,d deliver 
ered to ha,ve active cases, and th em direct to t he p•ackers. T hese 
four were under suspicion, under-the-t,aible paymen ts m'ight 

The mini'ature X-ray, service average a'hout 1$7,500 per mar
provides X-rays for all persons ket day for hogs ,produced in 
admitted to Hotel Dieu, •General On tario", 
or Winchester ,Distri'Ct ,:Memorial "On Januartv 12151th, some la-rge 
!Hospitals, and all perso,ns get- packers open'ly dec1ared that 123 
ting emplo;yment through the cents" Mr. IMcrinnis continued, 
N,'E,1S. office in C'ornwall. 1Sev- "was all they were willing to pay 
eral Cornwall .industries also the producer for hogs. Neverthe
make use of the service, sending less, we are getting one-'half cent 
p1'0spective employees to hospit- per ipound 1above the 2.3 cent fig
als for X-rays. ure and in s•ome instian'ces even 

UNITED CHURCH 
THANK OFFERING 
IS JOINT MEETING 

,Iroquois Unite'd Church W o
men'·s :Missfona1,y Sodety were 
jo-ined, 'by members of S't. J ,olhn's 
Anglican Chur'cih, Kn,o•x P r es,by
teTian , W•hi'te Ohurch and, Ro
berts·on 'Societies, a t their Eas,ter 
thank!Qffe r ing meetiJl!g held on 
T,ues,d:ay, April 10th, ait 8 p.m . 
in t he church hall. 

The pre;,id1e-nt, Mrs. L. C. Da
vis presided and aft er welcoming 
the visitors -present , o·pened, tlhe 
se•rvrce with an E-aSlter poem. 

IMsr. Lawrenice Merkley, W'as, 
in charge of the- worslhip, tlh e 
th'eme "-Easiter" and read a p•oem 
" W,hiat Doe'S• -Eastter 1.Metan ,to 
You?" followed1 wl'bh the sc rip
ture reading a,nd· prayer. 

'Miss Oo~-a Smith andl !Mrs,. Am
bert Brown gave a med1tat ion 
on "The Cross a,ndJ the Resurrec
tion". The hy,mn, "Wlhen I ,Sui-
vey t'he Wion-dn-ous Oross" was 
sung. 

,:Mrs. iM. F e-tterl-y intr-od1Uced 
the gu•est speake1·, :Mo:s. Roy ,Lei
zert O'.f Pittston,- Presii<!.enlt 01' 
Dundas W .iM.iS. Pres'byite1:ial. 

iM,rs. Leizert e-x:pressed her ap
pre-cia'tioill ait being askedl bo 
spe1ak to tJhe g<at;h~ring an.di re-

more. The 'half cent amoun-ts to 
$6,000, per market day ea-med 
for the- farmer." 

"I won/cler if some of t he le
g'al adlvisers, an,d, others wh01 are 
leading the campaign against 
the farmers might not 'be get
ting well over :$100 per ,dlay," 
M r . 1:Mdnnis stated. 

ma,r-k ea it was the first time sihe 
had visfted:, l l'Oquiois to s:p-eak. 

,Mrs. Leize1·t took for her to:pic 
"IFaith" and spok,e o:£1 "the su
p,reme sacrifice Olf the Lord at 
Easlter, cruicif:ied b etween two 
thie'Ves, then ,the resurrettion and 
the g,reat E-as1teT celebrations·." 
1S,he said alflter the joys: of Eas,ter 
a re over we fee:t very .much let 
d'oi\Vn and, ,oifiten slilp b3JC!k, it is 
t hen we feel much in nee-ell -0,f 
"fa ith". Tlhen ai ca l:m voice 
SIJ)ea1k,s to us and say,s, "1 am •be
side yiou in t he daily task". !Mrs. 
Leize.rt remind~d bhe grol\l1p· we 
need t ime f-0r hilble studiy and 
prary-e•r in our lives· tod,ay an,d, in 
her c1os~ng Teimar'kis she asked, 
'~Have we the f,a!th to O<VeTcome 
short coming, and, be victorious 
in our diaily basks,?" 

!Miss Con Slmith thanked the 
s,'peaker f·or her very inspiring 
a•di&resis. The colle·cltiion was re~ 
ceived :bw :¥,'rs. Glifi'ordl iMc
Quaig, and, 'Mrs. Amlbert J3l'Own. 
andi dedicat ed by the pres,iiden,t. 

!Mrs. 1E. N•or-ton, Mrs,. Ivan See
ley, :M-rs. C. -C~r'ter a,Illd/ IMrs1• A. 
•Showen were hosites'Ses. 

The annual meeting of Matil
aa Womens' Institute was held in 
(he Memorial Hal,], Brinsto•n, 
with Mrs. John Thompson, presi
d'ent, and Mrs. 10aryil Cooper as 
secretary. The roll call was an
swered 1by th•e payment of diues 
for 1956, when a number of new 
memlbers were enrolled, forcast 
ing a b1·ig-ht outlook for the com
ing year. 

Perhaps these gates make 
drivers dependent on t,b'eir -Oper 
a tio n and there is the possi'bil
it,y of them no,t working some 
time. Bu t when you think of the 
numlber who now julit drive up 
and over crossing with but a 
glance, then anything wou1d 1b e 
an improvement. 

* 

A committee consisting of 
Mrs. Mae Strader, Mrs. Dwight 
Taylor and }1rs. A. E, BeH was 
appoin.ted to make• necess.ary ar
rangemen1ts, "for the s-hor't cou1·se 
•~Sandlwiches for ail Oceasions.", 
to be held; in the h<aJ.1 on April A ti mely subject is tha1t of an 
21&th. It was decid1ed to cater .f.o,r editorial in t~e T?ronto Tele 
a luncheon to be served the pub- which we i-epr:mt w1~h the hope 
lie sich,ool teae'hers of the t 01w-n~ t~at boaters hei-e will read and 
ship at their annu•all meeting on I ,digest . 
April 25ith, where Mr . Ja•ck Hood "Safet y In 'Sm1all Boats" 
of Toronito will be gues,t speak- Ontario possesses an a.bund-
er. The presiden t drew tlhe at- ance of waterways suitable for 
tention of the membe1s to• a num- pleasure 'craft , and tihe season 
her of sick members', and _SIUg- boating enthusiasts enjoy is 
gestedi a shower oif well wis,hes again at hand Unfortunlately it 
and chee!r, ,Mrs. Alice McGinn, will 'bring, 1a's· always, fata1ities 
oldest mmn'ber of t h~ branch and• whi·ch c·ou!id 'be avoid ed b,y use 
life mem11:ier, will. be rnmembe1:ed of pr oper equipment and..or din-
on her approaching birthday. ary safety practices. 

.Stand1ing commit'te'e reported ·Many ac,cidents are caused 1by 
as fo1lows: Historical Resew:-'ch speeding powerbo·ats co'lliding 
by -Mrs. W Hbert Safford; Agri- with smaller boats or upsetting 
cultural an1d Oanadian' Indus-try them with their wa,sh. A motor
by Mrs, Harvey, Bark'ley; Citiz- ,boat has no s.pecial privileges 
em,1hi,p an-d Ed1uca:tion by, Mrs. and, aside from the legtal aspect 
Tom -McGinn; Home E-conomics they are 1·equire-d to maintain a 
and Hea~th by Mrn. Everebt Em- speed reasonable in the circum
p-cy (presented by Mrs. OliveT stan'ces . .Reckless opera t ion comes 
Smyth); Flower committee b,y under the ::Minor !Waters Naviga
Mrs, Eardiley Coleman; treasur- tion !Regulations, which provide 
er's report by Mrs. FJoyd 1B·airk- fines up to $200 , The Ontario 
ley sh-owing a baliance of $18fi.,33 Provincial •Poli'ce, enforcing all 
.and the s,e<:retary's report. ap·pJiicable law'S, operate a num-

'Mrs. Elard~ey Coleman•, d•istr ict ber o'f pa tio] boat s on waterways 
represenhativ'e, gave a rep-0rt of in Ontario summer re~ort areas. 
che district mee,tin·g held recent- The Pro vi n c i al Police 1also 
ly at Elma, andi informed the clheck power 'boats for reg'istra
meetin,g tlhta the Disitrict Annual tion and in reg<ard 'to lifes,aving 
will be held rut 1Moun1tain Station and fire-f ig ·h ti n g equipment. 
on ,Tune 7th alld the 50th anni- Onl,y 'boats of over 10 horsepow
ve,-,;iarv of ihe d'istrict at Ches- er need be licen~ed. hut even 
tcrvi.llc on ,:Ma:v 2nd. A coimimit- !'.m'all nvo-:orboats are ,u'bject to 
lee consist ing· o.f 1Mrs. Garnet the rule:; re,rnrrling Iifejacke~s or 
Empey-, Ge:orgc Barl·le)' and Mrs. lif<>~iwint; cushion~. Wh,Ie th<'''C 
Lorne Bouck and• Mr:;. OLiver is no law sayiH,; life . . , .i:;! ,. ..,"' 
Smy,th was appointed ,to prepare m<>nt ap,pl'Oved ,h:v the •Bo·a, d of 
an item f-or the anniversary pro- , -teamship inspection must be 
gram at Ches,terville. An invita- carried in vessels not ]Jower
tion was received' firo-m the 1M-0r- driven, it is only common sense 
risburg bunch to join them in to do so. 
che,ir s-hiort c•ours-e "!Color in the Overcrowding of small boats 
Home". has been th·e cause, direct or 

'\![rs. Howard Mellian presided otherwise, o'f many accidents. 
aL a pr0gramme coru:Jsiting of The ,Department of Transport, 
ca 1 ,1i.ndng by Irene Ne·s,bitt of Ottawa, which pulblishes an in
Win<"he~ter S{Yrinl!"' · and, ,an ad- formative booklet, •~afety, Afloat, 
dH•,;:; hy ~fr. Llo,yd Graham, oif I recommends a miax1mum of two 
South .\fountain, television• tech- persons 01 a load of 410 pounds 
ni-cian, on con,;,truction, -opera- ·or a 10-foot 1hoat, three pe,rsons 
Lion and initerference on televi~- 01- 575 pou nds at 12 feet, and 
ion and devd!lj)_mcnt of colored so on. 
tek"' is ion. Owners of boats, including 

:Mrs. Garnet Empey, convener those who operntc pri a e .pleas
o.f the nomination comrn;•tee ure c1aft, \'\'ou1d do 1,t::ll LO makP 
p•res•enjted the following lisit of :ure they are familiar wi.h a;1 
0,M<icei-s for the ensuing year, all app ·-Jlble la\\'s an:d reg-U]ai;ions, 
of whom were instal,led, by !Mrs, since tht., ~re on the spot if any
Dwig,hit T1aylor, p,ast pTesidlen,t; thing- goes 1'17.'ong . • 4. IN,k spot 
im'mediate piast president, !Mrs. in the safely setup is la-:k'--o,£ 
How,air Mel•l,an; pres,ide•nt, Mrs. supervision over !boat livery oµ 
J ohn Tho.m,psion ; first vic'e.Jpresi- erato,i·s. iNot all tlake the frouible 
d,en,t , Mrs1, C. W, Goons1; .secre- to prevent orverloadiing •or the 
tary, MTS, ,OJ,i,ver S'rnyth; assist- use of out/bo1ards too powerful ' 
arut secretary, Mrs,. A1lan Wad1- fo,r small boats. The Transport 
dell ; treasurer, Mrs. RJa1ip'h En~ 'Depait:m.ent ,points out: "Owners 
n.is,; d1istrict diirector, Mrs. A•rchie and those who make a busfoess 
J1o'h n,s1ton; branch director, !Mrs. of renting boats are responsible 
Lo•rne Bou ck and) Mrs. George for ,seein_g- that {hey are pro'J)erly 
BarlJdey ; auditors, Mrs. C. A. equ1JJped". 
Stra<ler ancLMrs. W. A. HalJlso»; 
pianis,t andl assistant, 1:Mrs. A. E. 
Bell and Mrs. Mae ,Strader; 
sbandiing committ ee conveners
Histori'cal Research, Mrs. Olif
ford :Murphy ; ,Agriculture am:! 
Can.adiian Jnd:ustries,, 'Mrs,, E·ard~ 
ley •Coleman,; Oitizenslhip• anid 
Education, Mrs-. Ray J1<,hnsto•n; 
H ome Economics a:n<l Healit;!,, 
1\frn. Howar d Mel'lan; 10ommuniby 
and Public Relations,, IMrs, Wil
be-rt Safford; Reso1ut ions, !Mrs. 
Stanley Wadlcl'e11: F J>o"'vei- eom
mitt.ee, 'Mrs·. Arthl\lr :Moran and 
Mrs. Stanley McQuaig; Nomina
tion comnn~btee, Mrs . Rae 1Mc
Casdin, Mrs. Hairvey ,Bar~ley and 
Mrs. Roy Tousaw. 

JOAN BIJ..JA,CKMA N - Only 1,9 
yiears ·old, J •oan B-13JC!k'man has al
reiady c•arved out a paa,ce f'O-r her
self in bhe t o:p, ranks of Cana
•dfan acting. She is• seen !frequent-

* * * 
A Kentucky colonel read· a'loud 

a r ecipe for roast ham. ".Place 
t he ham in the pot " 'it directed. 
"-Soak it one day in bour-bon and 
cook it a short time. The secorud 
1d'ay, a•d·d a bottle of Jamai1ca rum 
1and cook it awhile. 'The third 
1day, add a 'bottle of port wine, 
and· t he fourth <lay some fine rye 
whiskey." 

"/How does that sound, to 
y,ou ?" asked' tlhe colonel of ibis 
old iN egro cook. ",I dunno aibou L 
the ham," was the rephy, "'but it 
sure s-ounds 'like the ma1kin's of 
mighty poweriul gra'Vy." 

'II "' * 
Conceiit is a queer dis,ease

it miakes eve,ry'body sick but the 
one who has it. 

Library News 
H. G. tD. 

"The .Mas,k of Alexand,er" by 
Martha A>lbrand. 

'Sormeth in,g a ],it'tle diiflf.erent in 
the way of an intrigue stJo,ry,. 
Bettina Drake's d·ipJ.omatic Fiath
e'r was b-etr-ayoo, •by some-o,ne, and 
wlh10 was t liaJt Slorneo-ne•? Su5'l)ic
ion poinlte<l to a dose f.riend of 
the flamily wlho diisrapipe·ared 
shortly, aiiter true, "diisgrace". 

The-n, 'Monsieur A•le•X!ander, .fa
shion de.signer, eomes: into the 
piicture and Beltti.n1ai olbtains a 
posiition, as mod1el -<>f his des1ig,I1s•. 
Desiig-ning turns out to be juS:t a 
e·o,ver-up• f'Or Ale-x-a nde1•'s, real 
li1f1e work, andl Bettina, agiai!ll:,t 
his wishes, b'ecomes foivo-1,ve:d, alsio. 

,Dang,er, exdtemen't and, near
death f~Uow close'lyi and t he 
b'0-0k end& with ar S>tartling cl,i
m:ax. 

ly ,on ,any o,f a dozen CB1C r adio 
and t elevisi-on d~·am-a shows but 
in s.p·ite of t his she fi nds time 
fror stage aJ)lpea.rances, in ,both 
Oanad'a iand the IU./S. 



• 
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Rei urn on lnves1 ment Not Adequate 
Report of C.P.R. President 

The 1955 financial results of 
lhe Canadian Pacific Railway 
lb.ow a six percent increase in 
JIIC)ss railway earnings but rep
resent a return on net railway 
lnvestment of only 2.92 per 
ffflt, "a rate very much below 
am adequate return," says N. R. 
Crump, president, in the 75th 
annual report of the Company. 

While Canada's gross national 
1PrOduct increased by 10 per 
cent to a new high level, the 
freight service performed by 
the C.P.R., measured in ton 
miles showed an increase of 9 
,er cent, but did not attain the 
level of any of the years 1951 
to 1953 inclusive. 

In-pointing out that the ratio 
(lf net to gross earnings im
proved from 6.4 per cent to 8.3 
Jler cent, Mr. Crump said: 

''Gratifying as this improve
ment was, the results for the 
year represented a return on 
net railway investment of only 
2.92 per cent - a rate very 
much below an adequate re
turn for your railway enter
J)rise." 

The Company's income ac
eount shows that gross earnings 
(lf $448,598,491 were obtained 
from railway operations, an in
erease of $26 million, or 6 per 
cent, compared with $422,642,-
423 in 1954. Working expenses 
rose from $395,609,497 in 1954 
to $411,271,773 leaving a net 
from railway operations Of $37,-
326,718 as compared to $27,032,-
026 in 1954. 

Other income from sources 
6ther t.han railway operation, 
Mr. Crump reported, amounted 
10 $22.9 million, an increase Of 
$5.1 million, while fixed 
charges totalled $16.2 million, 
leaving the Company's net in
eome at $44 million. 

Referring to modernization of 
railway services, Mr. Crump re
ported that 97 new diesel units 
were acquired during 1955, 

- comprising road switchers for 
freight and passenger service 
and yard switchers for use at 
terminals. 

The President of the Cana
..Uan Pacific said the new scenic
dome stainless steel stream
liner, "The Canadian," which 
entered transcontinental service 
lo the spring of 1955, introduced 
10 this country the finest and 
most modern equipment in rail 
passenger service, and reduced 
by as much as sixteen hours the 
time formerly required to tra
vel across Canada. 

Mr. Crump said the- passenger 
traffic volume expressed in 

!#(AN U READ ME ?" - Police 
radio operators Thomas F. Korn, 
left, and Orville Wingate inspect 
their 30 - foot - high, 700-wall 
be~r can transmission antenna. 
The 77 cans, welded together, 
tower right out of the picture. 
lase insulator is a quart ginger 
1le bottle, which rests in a cof-
1ee can. Guy wires are fashion
td of plastic clothesline. 

revenue passenger miles in
creased by four per cent. There 
was a deerease during the first 
five months, but an impressive 
recovery followed the introduc
tion of new equipment .and im
proved schedules in transcon
tinental services. The improve
ment was not confined to the 
summer season but extended 
throughout the balance of the 
year. The average increase over 
the last seven months was more 
than eight per cent. 

Studies continued during the 
past year, said Mr. Crump, for 
the improvement in passenger 
train services. As a result, 
seven new "Dayliner" services 
were commenced, increasing to 
2,000 route miles the distance 
over which these trains were in 
Operation, and to 16 the num
ber of rail diesel cars in service. 

The rail diesel cars, said Mr. 
Crump, are very popular and 
very satisfactory economies 
have resulted from their use. 
Twelve additional units have 
been ordered for delivery in 
1956. 

During 1955, 39 passenger 
trains were discontinued as be
ing no longer justified by the 
level Of traffic, and a further 
twelve trains were operated at 
reduced frequency. A saving 
in operations at a rate of 865,-
000 train miles per year was 
thus effected. 

Construction of 53 miles of 
branch lines, to service new 
mining and industrial areas, 
was completed during the year. 
These comprised a 40-mile line 
between Struthers and Mani
touwadge in Ontario, a 9-mile 
line between Mitford and 
Jumping Pound in Alberta. and 
a tour-mile line running north 
form Cheviot in Saskatchewan. 
Work was under way on a 
three-mile extension of the line 
which was built between Have
lock and Nephton, Ontario, in 
1954. 

To improve safety and effi
ciency, 50 miles of automatic 
block signals were installed 
during 1955, bringing to 3.039 
the total mileage so equipped. 

Mr. Crump said that a new 
development of major signifi
cance is now taking place with 
the adoption of integrated data 
processing across the system. 
To gain the benefits of automa
tion in mass handling of paper 
work, information on many 
phases of the Operation of the 
company will be recorded auto

_matically at the source and 
transmitted to a central pro
cessing location in Montreal. 

By use of one of the most ad
vanced electronic data pro
cessing machine installations, 
said Mr. Crump, it will be poss
ible to supply information 
promptly to all levels of man
agement virtually without man
ual intervention. 

Freight traffic volume in
creased by 2,054 million rev
enue ton miles or nine per cent. 
The rise was fairly general, 
with notable increases occur
ring in lumber, timber and ply
wood, crude petroleum, petrol
eum products, iron and steel, 
automobiles, trucks and parts, 
building sand, gravel and crush
ed stone. Grain and grain prod
ucts were down four per cent 
and there was a marked de
crease also in agricultural im
plements and farm tractors. 

Express traffic was up slight
ly from 1954 and there were 

• some increases in rates. Ex-
penses increased less than rev
enues, and, as a result, the net 
earnings of the Express Com
pany, carried to railway earn
ings as compensation for the 
carriage of express traffic, were 
higher by seven per cent. 

Maintenance expenses were 
little changed as the amount of 
maintenance work undertaken 
was about the same as for the 
previous year. 

Roadway maintenance includ
ed the laying of 418 miles of 
new and relay rail, the instal
lation of 1.970,000 ties and the 
application of ballast to 328 
miles of track. These items of 
maintenance were less than the 
averages for the previous five 
years. 

Equipment maintenance, he 
said, included the general re
pair of 375 steam locomotives, 
periodic repair of 293 diesel
electric units, the heavy repair 
of 35,806 freight cars, and the 
general repair of 752 passenger 
cars. 

F~IR PHILATELY Just shown in Saarbrucken, Germany, are 
these new 15-franc postage ttamps. They are two of three 
lo be lssu-Jd by the Saar Administration for the 1956 Saar Fair. 

CRITICAL OIL - The impor
tance of the Middle East crisis 
to the Western nations' oil 
supply is shown by these 
charts. In 1945, the Middle 
East had 32 per cent of the 
world's reserves. By 1955, it 
had 60 per cent. Saudi Arabia 
alone had a 35-billion-barrel 
reserve in 1955. During this 
decade, U.S. reserves dwindled 
from 34 per cent to 19 per cent. 
But Soviet Russia's reserves 
were more than halved, drop
ping from 14 per cent in 1945 
to 6 per cent in 1955. 

Transportation expenses, · said 
Mr. Crump, notwithstanding the 
increase of nine per cent in 
freight traffic volume, rose by 
only one per cent and the ratio 
Of transportation expenses to 
1ross earnings declined to 38.8 
per cent from 40.9 in 1954. 

"Notable improvements," said 
Mr. Crump, "were effected in 
service and operating efficiency. 
Of the total transportation 
work d?ne during the year, the 
proportwn performed by diesel 
power was 45 per cent in 
freight service, 60 per cent in 
passenger service and 65 per 
cent in yard service." 

While the volume of total 
transportation service increased 
by 3.8 billion gross ton miles, 
train fuel expense decreased by 
almost $600,000. Freight train 
speed and gross ton miles per 
:freight train hour reached new 
high levels, continuing the 
trend of the past five years. 

Construction of the enw pas
senger cargo liner "Empress of 
Britain," which will enter regu
lar North Atlantic service in 
the spring of 1956 as the flag
ship of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships' fleet, has been 
completed. Construction of a 
second new liner, to be named 
"Empress of England," proceed
ed during the year. This vessel 
will join the North Atlantic 
fleet in the spring of 1957. 

In anticipation of the comple
tion of the "Empress of Bri
tain," the "En1press of Austra
lia" was withdrawn from serv
ice at the end of the year and 
sold in February. 
" T~e new 5,554-ton motorship 

Prmcess of Vancouver" enter
ed the British Columbia Coast
al services in June. The new 
vessel has accommodation for 
800 passengers and is designed 
to carry 28 railway freight cars 
or 115 .automobiles and trucks. 

The Canadian Pacific Airlines 
had a net profit of $275,000. In 
the previous year there had 
been a net profit of $969,000 
which included $593,000 from 
the sale of aircraft. There was 
an increase of 45 per cent in 
revenues from domestic opera
tions, principally as a result of 
partcipation in the cargo char
ter airlift which commenced in 
February, _to supply and service 
the construction of northern 
radar installations. 

An important extension of 
C.P.A.L. international air routes 
was effected with the inaugura
tion in June of the Vancouver
Amsterdam Trans-Arctic service. 
This extension, which has 
brought the west coast of Can
ada within 19 hours' flying time 
of Europe, provides a direct 
connection with other interna
tional routes out of Vancouver. 

Another major development 
was the addition of the Toronto
Mexico City service in Novem
ber. This route, which connects 
eastern Canada with C.P.A.L.'s 
international service between 
Vancouver and South America, 
was obtained from Trans-Can
ada Air Lines in exchange Jor 
certain routes in Quebec which 
were distant from maintenance 
facilities at Vancouver. 

On order at the year end 
were eight DC-6B aircraft for · 
delivery commencing in 1956. 
and three Bristol Britannia tur
bo prop aircraft for delivery in 
1957. 

Ocean and coastal steamship 
operations resulted in a profit 
of $330,000 compared with a 
loss of $2 million in the pre
vious year. A firmer tendency 
in ocean rates on grain and 
flour, increased cargo cairying 
both .eastbound and westbound, 
and reduced expenses were the 
factors in the improved show 
ings of ocean steamships. 

Revellues trom coastal opera
tions decreased, principal ly as 
cl resu lt of lower freight earn
ings, but expenses were reduced 
in greater proportion. 

Net earnings of hotels were 
virtually unchanged. Increased 
room r ates were put into effect 
at some points in order to off
set payroll costs. 

Net earnings from communi
cation services increased' by 
$700,000, Mr. Crump said. 

Fixed charges, at $16 2 milli
on were higher by $1.2 million. 
There w e r e net decreases in 
the charges on both equipment 
trust and collateral tru~t obh-

gations. 
Net income after fixed charg

es, at $44 million, was up $14.2 
million. After provision for 
dividends on Preference Stock, 
earnings -available for d1vi , 
ends on Ordinary Stock and for 
reinvestment amounted to $40.9 
million. This was equal to $2.-
94 per share on 13,878,173 shares 
of Ordinary Stock outstanding 
at the end of the year, as com
pared with $1.94 on 13,812,014 
shares at the end of 1954. 

The net addition to Land Sur
plus Account amounted to $9.4 
million after income taxes of 
$4.0 million. 

Gross receipts from petroleum 
rents, royalties and reservation 
fees, at $9.0 million, were up 
$553,000. Reservation fet1!l pro
vided most of the increase. Al
though royalties were received 
on 14.9 million barrels of crude 
oil from 718 wells, compared 
with 13.6 million barrels from 

697 wells in 1954, income from 
this source was little higher in 
consequence of reductions which 
occurred in well-head prices for 
crude oil. 

The balance sheet shows total 
assets amounted to $2,1~4 mil
lion, an increase of $80 million. 
The increase in property invest
ment after retirements was $67 
million. 

The 1955 Canadian Pacilc 
Ra i 1 way dollar, the report 
shows, was earned on the fol
lowing basis: 

Twelve cents from passeng
ers; 21 cents from products of 
mines and forests; 17 cents from 
products o, farms; 44 cents from 
manufacturers and miscellane
ous goods; six cents from other 
or unclassified traffic. 

The dollar was spent for: 
Payrolls, 53 cents; materials 

and supplies, 24 cents; deprecia
tion 1md retirements, seven 
cents; taxes and other expenses, 
seven cents; fixed charges, four 
cents; dividends, improvements, 
etc., five cents. 

J. A. MERKEL, 
Public Relations Officer, 
C.P.R.-Montreal, Que. 

HIDDEN HUNGER 

Frankie Crosetti was one of 
the shrewdest hidden - ball 
tricksters ever to play short
stop in the big time. Perhaps his 
most memorable stunt occurred 
in the seventh inning of a cru
cial ball game. The batter 
bounced one off the rightfield 
fence in the stadium and made 
second base on a long, beautilul 
slide. 

"Very nice," murmured Cro
setti, as the runner began 
brushing himself off. Then, as 
an afterthought, "Boy, am I go
ing to have a big dinner to
night I" 

"Whatcha gonna eat?" asked 
the curious runner. 

"Steak with lots of fried on-
ions." 

"Fried onions?" 
"Sure, don't you like them?" 
"No," retorted the runner. "I 

like 'em boiled. The big ones, 
big as baseballs." 

The players, engrossed, had 
wandered away from the bag 
and now Crosetti was between 
the runner and the sack. 

"Like this?" asked Crosetti, 
turning his glove up and show
ing the ball. 

WISTFUL VISTA FOR UNIQUE BIRD--'-Tiny turkey poult 
on scale, hatched from an unfertilized egg (parthenogenesis), 
is weighed by Dr. Marlow W. Olsen, co-discoverer of the phe
nomenon in turkey eggs, at Department of Agriculture.'s re• 
search center, Heltsv.ille, Md. The bird, first of known par
thenogenetic origin· to live . for more than a few hours, has 
already made poultry history. Dr. Olsen and co-workers hope: 
to grow the p_oult to maturity so that it can be used as a 
breeder, to test, against normal breeders, the incidence bf the 
occurrence arid whether it is hereditary. Researchers hope it 
w.ill provide a key to unlock at least part of the mystery sur
rounding fertility and hatchability of turkey eggs, a serious 
problem to the turkey industry. 

Mail Theieves Even 
Steal From Police 

An investigation into disap
pearance of money sent to city 
hall in payment for pa,king 
tags has been opened, Robert 
W. Ruggles, administrator of 
the magistrates' court office, 
said last week. 

In the past month he said 
there have been numerous com
plaints from persons that af
ter they had mailed in cheques 
and money in payment for 
parking violations, they re
ceived summonses from police 
advising them they now owed 
$4 instead of $2 because of non
payment. 

A year ago police started an 
mvestigation into the disappear
ance of money arid board of 
control ordered a tightening up. 

•·· 
"Are you, sir, a publisher, an 
author, an artist, a columnist, 

or--another press agent'!"' 

Mr. Ruggles said today he 
wasn't prepared to say definite
ly that the money was being 
taken at the city hall end of the 
delivery, because he was fairly 
sur.e present regulations made 
it difficult to steal. 

Toronto police haven't been_ 
called into the present investi
gation which is being handled 
by post-office investigators. 

In the last month complaints 
of losses have increased to 
about two or three a day. Let
ters are marked "Tag Payment 
Office" in compliance with in
structions on the t ag. 

Letters with cheque, are be
ing stolen also, but the cheques 
are being destroyed. Mr. Rug
gles said. 

"We can't say where the 
thefts have occurred." said Mr. 
Ruggles but, he added. with fre
quently changing staff it was 
difficult for postal authorities to 
be sure of everyone they hire 
as letter sorters. Efforts to get 
television equipment to watch 
letter sorters were rebuffed 
when an attempt was made to 
introduce it in Peterborough at 
a cost of $50.000 to the federal 
government 

Mr. Ruggles said the findmg 
of stacks of coupons in a Hes
peler dump in February was an 
indication of widespread thefts 
from the mails. - From The 
Toronto Star. 

A thin fi lm 01 paste wax will 
provide stairway bannisters 
with protection against the 
marks and stains of hand traf
fic and k e e p it polished for 
weeks. 

·_ ll TA 8LE TALK 
t b ciaM An.diie,ws. 

Have you some leftover bits 
of ham in your kitchen? Try 
this meal-in-one dish, using 
meaty ripe olives, noodles, 
cheese and tomatoes as well as 
special seasonings. 

Ham and Noodles 
1 cup ripe olives 

¾ cup diced onion 
½ cup diced green sweet pep

per 
2 tablespoons salad oil 
8 ounces noodles 

l¼ cups canned tomatoes 
1 cup water 

1/4 cup liquid from olives 
1 cup diced cooked ham 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon pepper 
½ teaspoon paprika 
½ pound diced Canadian cheese 
Cut olives from pits into large 

pieces. Cook onion and green 
pepper slowly in oil until trans
parent but not browned. Add 
noodles, tomatoes, water, olives, 
olive liquid, ham, salt, pepper 
and paprika. Simmer 10 min
utes. Stir in cheese. Turn into 
2-quart baking d ish. Bake at 
350°F. 40-45 minutes. Serves 6. 

• • >I> 

Sausage-Corn Dinner 
1 pound pork sausage links 
3 tablespoons sausage . drip

pings 

Where the Whales 
Love to Gather 

There is a place in the distant 
isles where the sun is long in 
coming. It is a place of mean
derin~ strands and flat, grassy 
islands. Low walls Of - ragged 
rock crawl out from the smooth
ness of the sands and plunge un
· cc;ncernedly into the gently 
heaving waters. When the tide 
runs out, the . rocks are girt 
around with a fringe of vivid
orange seaweed that makes suck
ling noises in the restless ocean 
swell. This place is mewed over 
by gulls and wailed at by curl
ews. Sheets of little pattering 
sandpipers wave back and forth 
with the swilling of the surf 
upon the golden shores, and end
lessly flapping, spiky flights of 
terns shrill at the oncoming 
wind. Falcons rise from the 
labyrinth of grass to landward 
and beat into the air, crying 
harshly, The black of night is 
rent from time to time by strange 
Ione cries, and usually the wind 
wails; but even if all else is 
quiet, there is forever the sup
pressed thunder of the ocean 
surf pounding upon these distant 
shores. The sun is long· in com
ing even in summer when it goes 
away for such a little time and 
the night is bright with cold 
stars. The water between the 
isles hurries silentlv about, pol
ished like jet ..... ' . 

Comes ndw an eerie luminosity 
and the satin of the sky turns lu
cid. From everywhere at once 
an· electric blueness floods the 
air. The pale strand picks up the 
ghostly light, but the grass-cov
ered land melts into northing
ness and the waters turn inky 
and heave in pallidness, reflect
the half-light. Birds stir in the 
air . A skein of huge black geese 
hurry by overhead, their leader 
honking orders that seem to 
echo in the dome of the sky. 
Great, snowy eider ducks and 
little back scooters stream across 
the water, dripping lines of 
black droplets upon its glassy 
surface. Scurries of petrels 
wheel about the channel and 
vanish out up01 the ocean. . .. 
The little spike-winged terns are 
busy, endlessly r ising and falling 
where the ripples break upon 
the beach, flapping always, 
whining shrilly, never getting 
anywhere but up and down 
upon their forked tails. A little 
procession streams by, cutting 
arrow-heads upon the waters, 
hardly visible in the half-light 
- a family of mergansers head
ed for the places of unwary fish. 
False dawn in the north is a 
time of stirrings, of soundless 
hurrying movements, of endless 
comings and goings, of strange 
cries high in the silent crystal 
air, of armies taking their places, 
of feathered cohorts shift ing 
about. F rom "Follow the 
Whale," by Ivan T. Sanderson. 

Drive With Care 

3 ta'.Jlespoons flour 
1½ cups milk 

1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn, 
drained 

2 tablespoons chopped green 
pepper 

1 cup cracker crumbs 
2 tablespoons drippings (for 

crumbs) 
Fry sausage until lightly 

browned (8-10 minutes). Re
move from skillet, pouring off 
all but 3 tablespoons fat. Make 
sauce in same pan by adding 
flour to fat, then stirring in 
milk. Cook and stir until thick
ened. Add corn and green pep
per. Put half of crumbs in bot
tom of casserole; add some 
creamed mixture, then all but 
6 sausages; add remaining 
creamed mixture. Top with re
maining crumbs that have been 
mixed with 2 tablespoons 
sausage drippings. Add, last, the 
6 sausages to top. Bake at 350°F 
for 25-30 minutes . Makes 4-5 • 
servings. 

CORNED BEEF HASH 
With Mustard Sauce 

2½ cups cooked cubed potatoe 
½ cup finely cubed celery ano 

chopped celery leaves 
½ cup chopped onion 

1½ cups (12-ounce can) cubec 
corned beef 

½ cup diluted evaporated milk 
¾ cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing 
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
In a greased, shallow casserole 

or baking pan arrange potatoe~ 
(these are best cooked in their 
while hot), celery, onion, and 
jackets, then skinned anc' cubed 
corned beef to a depth of no1 
more than 2 inches. Do not stir, 
but distribute evenly when plac
ing in casserole. Store in re
frigerator until an hour before 
serving. Pour milk slowly over 
top of hash and bake at 350° 
about 30 - 45 minutes. (If you 
need to keep this dish warm, . 
reduce temperature to 225" F.) 
For sauce to pass with this cas
into mayonnaise or salad dress
serole, blend prepared mustard 
ing. Serves 6. 

* * * 
MACARONI WITH BACO,11; 
8 ounces elbow macaroni 
3 tablesp-0ons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk 
1 cup shredded Canadian 

cheese 
I tablespoon prepare l m ~• ard 

l ½ teaspoons salt 
½ teaspoon pepper 
¼ teaspoon thyme 
3 tomatoes, sliced 
6 slices Canadian bacon 
Cook macaroni in boiling salt

ed water until tender. Drain 
and rinse. 

Melt butter in saucepan, blend 
in flour. Add milk gradually and 
cook over luw heat, stirring, un
til smooth and thicltened. Add 
cheese and stir until smooth; 
add seasonings. Combine sauce 
with macaroni and pour mixture 
into buttered 1 ½ quar t casser
ole. Top with slices of tomato 
and bacon. Bake at 350° F., 30-
40 minutes, or until bacon is 
crisp and browned. Serves 6. 

SWEET HATS - These dain ty 
confec tions for spring o re jus\ 
that. Modeled by Lou isa von 
Ko ries, the chapeaux are fash 
io ned of candy. They were 
worn during a spring showing 
at a candy store. More conven• 
tiona l garments were brought 
in lo be worn with the sweel 
creation s. 

UN.JUN!<.ABLE DONUTS - Equipped with new Kidd ie donut
shaped flotation gear, this Sikorsky S-55 helicopter makes a 
,;mulate,:I emergency landing on wate r. The rubberized nylon 
floats - 58 cubic inches each in front and 66 cubic lnches In 
rear - weigh 170 pounds. Pilot can inflate them mechanically 
in a few seconds. 
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:Mrs. Earle is spend:ing sO'llle 
t ime wtih M-rs. Bru,ce ,Suttell, 

CORRE·SPONOENT WA·NTE•D 

The many friends ,of !Mrs. Les
lie iRablb 'Wlil~ reg,ret to know she 
is a p~tient in Kingston General 
Hosp-ital. 

The lroquoia Poat would like 
to get correapondenta ·in every 

diatrict it coTera. ilf your area 
has no correapondent and you lMrs. 1M,ary )'{cintosh gpenlt a 

d/aiy in O•~tJawa recently the guest 
of •Mr. and !Mrs•. Gr,anrt Beck
S1tead,. 

wish to send itenia lo u1, let 

ua bow. 
IMiss Phyll~s Shaver, Sit. C:3th

arine'3, is speruding lb.er hio1idiay,s 
ait her P'&:renlbal, hl()m,e here. 

Phone, write or drop into 

our office. 

c-.:..: .. :+.~ ........ ~ ... :...:.,.: .. :+<•❖•:..:..: .. : .. : .. :... ... : ........... :++O< .. ~ 

I Casselman' s Garage I 
•'• G. A. CASSELMAN. PROP. •:• .:~ ·t 
••• •PIHONE 22 IROQUOIS •;• ~ i ½ ========================= f 
• 4 ·:• 

:i: REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS :f 
•:• WORK GUARANTEEID •:• 
❖ =========================.,. ❖ y 
A • ,' ::: B. A. GAS AND OILS :;: 
£ y 

! GOODYEAR TIRES BATTERIES :!: 
,:, AND ALL ACCES•SORIIES ❖ i t ... ========================~ ·i-f ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING l~ 
t =~=============== ·i-t REPREJS.ENTATIVE FOR :i: 
I FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE ii! 
t CONT ACT U:S J1F YOU A1RE GOING TO MOVE ;i; i •REA·SONABLE RATE1S :;: 

~ .. :~:+: ...... : ... :+:.-x .. : .. :•❖• .... : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:..: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :..❖•: .. :..,:-:-:.,.:-:-~:-:+x-+o 

START A A 
CAREER IN 

More high school glrls are going Into nursing 
today than ever before. And, one of the most 
challenglng branches of the entire profession Is 
psychiatric nursing-the care and treatment of 
the mentally Ill. Psychiatric nurses are speclallsts 
In the dlverslfled fleld of nursing. : 

Today, mental illness presents a major challenge to 
medical science. Girls on the threshold of their careers 
can play a fascinating role in helping to meet this chal
lenge by enrolling at one of the Ontario Hospital Nurslna 
Schools located at Brockville, Kingston or Whitby. 

Yea, you, with training and knowledge gained at one of 
these three schools, can become a speclaHst In an estab
lished profession. Join the psychiatric t eam that l1 
aradually unravelling the m ystery of mental illness'. 

While training at one of the Ontario Hospitals you 
receive a monthly honorarium ranging from $25 to $50 a 
month, free room and board, free uniforms and laundry, 
three weeks' Yacation annually, and all statutory holidays. 

Send this coupon now r;~:~;.~~~;;.;-----------------7 
( School of Nursing 
I Ontario HHpltal 
I Brockvlllo, Klngaton er Whltlly 
I I'd like to know more about how I can start a career In nursing. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NAME ...................................................................................................... -

ADDRESS ................................................................................................ ~-

L_ CITY ........................................................... PROV • .................................. _ _ J 

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
Honovraolo Maciel•"°• 1'1,il//pr, M.D~ C.M., UD~ Mi,.;,,-, 

• 
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E. ROBERTSON 
PROMINENT AREA 
ORCHARDIST DIES 

E. H . .Rolber't.sion, lif,elong area 
resident and one •of •the· district's 
mosit pl'ominerrt ag,ricu1turalists, 
d~ed sud,d•en·ly On Saturday at his 
hoone east of ,Iroquois. Mr. R,o~ 
ber'tson was 7'1. 

A director ,of the Otitawa 
Wirrter Fair at the twm,e otf his 
de·a,th, he was a pas't presiden•t 
of t'he ,St. Lawren-ce V•al1ey Fruit 
Growers' Association arud1 a flor
mer presidien't of t'he St. Law
rence Vall,ey Oo'-Olperative Stior
age •Company, Iroquois. 

Active in church affairs, he 
was c!hairman of tlhe Morrislburg 
Uni•ted Church Board\ of Stew
ards. 
· He was a .member of the Caina· 
dlian Clu1b an,d a past master in 
the Masonic Lodge as wen as 
paiSt prinicipa'l of .the chapter. 

Bo1,n in Mabil,d,a .Township•, he 
was the son o-f the late iHen,ry 
Robertson and, the former .Srurah 
Deeks. He was educated at Mor
l'isburg pub.lie an,d high schools. 

,He worked with his father in 
his orohardi business andi ,helped 
b,uild1 it into one of the fine'Sit 
McIntosh aipple orchiards in the 
d,istrict. 

In 1'908 in IMorrislburg he 
marrieid ohe fol'me;r Mairy Houck 
who survives. 

A'lso surviving a.re one son•, 
Don·ald df Irnquois; two dlaugh
ters, ,Mrs. James F'ras~T (Ei1eeru) 
of Pete1lborough, and IMrs.. W. 
W. Rees (IHelen) of T-0Tonto; 
two brobhera, C. G. tlfoberts.on, 
Q.C., of Preston; anc!J H. D. IR;o
bertson of Ottawa; and one sis
ter, Mrs. B. W. Tirnlberlake 
(,Mary), of ,Mon'trea1. 

Funeral was hel,d Monday af
ternoon• from the W. ~ Fitz
simmorrs Funeral iHome, •liroquois, 
to MorriSibm·g United· Ohuroh for 
service at 21 p.rrn. con.ducted, -by 
Rev. MaJcWell A1J.an. Inte'l,ment 
wa,s in Fairv,iew Cemetery, ·Mor
ri~burg. 

LAST RESPECTS 
PAID TO 
C. A. MARKELL 

Final t1-iibute to an•other of the 
Township of IMailda's older set
ters Was olbsel"Ved: ,a t the funeral 
df Charles .A. IMarketl, heJ.d, in 
the ,Locke andi Fairlbafrn fune1-al 
parloul'S, Brinsiton. 

He was •horn, in Morris'burg 
and spen:t his y,outh in that vil
lage before coming, to Matilda 
to s.pen-di the r€fl'nainder of his 
life, ex<cept for the period· or.er
seas during .W•orld· w~n ·I with 
tbe 1514th Jn,fan'try. 

He was a son of the late !Mat
thew Mrarkell and /Mary Rutlher
ford, an<l was born on Ma'rch 111, 
1'817'4. At the time of his -death 
,he was resiod!ing with his son, 
,Geor•ge of Dundela. His wife, 
who died several years a.go, was 
the former ,Sarah Anne Lewis. 

The service was eontducted by 
Rev. C. A. Dukelow of IBrinston. 
The body was placedl in vault, 
•pending bur-ia1 in Spruce ,Haven 
cemetery, Brinston, when weath~ 
er .-permits. ,Pall !bearers were 
'Messrs. Andy Co·oper, John ,Mc
Gowan, E,verett .Stra-der, R'alph 
Serviss, ,Lorne St.rad~r and' .Tom 
And1B'l'son. 

.He is S'\.lrvived by .:fiour sons, 
Georgie, tCh•ar1es, ·Bernice - and 
Riolbert, all ,olf IMatild'a; one 
-dau.g,hter, !Mrs. E1i K~e1er (Eliza
bebh) of 1Martilda; and one broth
er Adam Markell, of ·BTinston. 

The Ottawa ,River is 700 miles 
long-. 

"Farming is a Business, Son!" 
"There's nothing simple about farming. These days, you 
have to practice modern farming methods. You've got to 

be a business man too.'~ 

"That's where your local Royal Bank Manager can be 
useful to you. He's bad a lot of practical experience dealing 

with farmers' financial problems, and is glad to discuss 

yours with you-anytime." 

Whatever your plans, if they involve money, talk them over 
first with your Royal Bank Manager. There are many ways 
he can help you. And ;sk for copies of o~ booklets, "The 

Farmers' Account Book" and "Financial Training for Your 
Son and Daughter". They're free. 

P.S. Teach your son to acq11ire the "saving habit" early 

in /if e. It will stand him in good stead when he's on his own. 

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 
IROQUOIS BRANCH - D. L. G. DA VIS, MQtnager 

THE IROQUOiiS POST 

ACADE·MY AWiA'RJD WilNNER 
"MARTY" IAT IJ>ICAll>'l'l..lLY 
NEXT WEEK 

For Sale 

The 1.9,55 academy iawa•r'd win
ner "Marty" which wias not :s,up-
posed to be muC'h when, it was 
released', comes to the '.Pic•aidilly 
Theatire a1t IWUHaJm31>urg next 
Monday, Tuesdlay and We-dmes
da.y, April 23, 214 and 21s,, fior the 
flirst s.hl()lwing in 'iliis, d,istriC't, 1--------------

•~Martyt'' not •only woru the best 
picture awia,rc!J but also captu·red 
tlhe os:car.s :lior best actor 'Ernest 
Blor•gnine, best ,diire'cito•r and: best 
s·creerr play. ,An unuS'llal motion 
. picture, ''!Marty" h·as been ac
claimed by every critic with such 
phrases as superlb, wiarm, rich. 
Time IMag<azine sumsi it up as 
"wonde1·:£u'1''. Newsweek s,ays of 
"IMar.ty" a smash! 

•~Marty" cost its prodiuce1'S 
onijy 1$•3143,0001 - a mere p1t
tance in the movie worl,d, when 
~t coones to co,sts of· producing 
extravag.an,t pfotuTes,. B·ut its 
warm sinceri,ty, clear cut si001·y 
and fine acting were the ing,re• 
dients which ma1d1e, it the y-ear's 
top picture. Ilt s,hou1dl appeal to 
the movie goers in this, diis>t'rict 
as, one of the best e<ver. B~ 
Blair is the CO-'sbair. 

Thiis picture is just on-e of the 
many greats the Picad!il!,y will 
be b-uing'ing this, way s>in,ce ,the 
recent Cinemas'cope in'Sft'allaition. 
Presently pla,ying is 'Artists and 
Moo1els'' with 'Martin an,d Louis. 
NeX't month's program, promises 
to· be even betlter, acc•ord!ing to 
the managemenlt whic'h ad.vis.es 
the, mO<Vie g,oer to consulit his 1'0-
cal •pa,per and! new Picadi1Iy pro
grams for t'he 1atest an'<ll 1bestt 
in mov<ie en!tertainiment. 

DEGREE TEAM 
VISIT KEMPTVILLE 

Upon invitation ,of Grenville 
Lodge, Li0.i0 .. F., Kemptvi1le, the 
firs•t degree team ·and• a num-0er 
of members of Conn-aught -Lodge 
of Brinston, mad·e a fratern-al 
~sit to that lodge for the ,pur
pose of conf.erring bhe degree for 
t'he !benefit of a elass of seven 
can-d1idates froon Kemptville and 
Brins,ton. 

The visitors were welcomed by 
Mr. ,E. 1Bar,ber, Nolble Grand of 
Grenvil'le Lodge. 

The degree team was under 
the direction of Orville 1Smail, of 
Brinston, with ,Gera1di1Drummond 
as ,orchestra c'on-ductor. The prin• 
ciipal roles of t'he ciJegree were 
fil'led' by Messrs. 1Gordo•n Oooper, 
Robert •Stephenson-, Percy Gil
mer, lJorne 'St r a ,d· e, r, Dul<Hey 
Smail, 1Ra1ph A-d•ams, Chas. 
Strader, Gerald \Munro, .Ralph 
;Ennis, Harry .$mail, ,H. A. !Millar 
and Orvil'le ,Smail. 

The degree work received f:a
.v,ora,ble c•ommel'l!t from \Messrs, 
J1ames Gaw and ,A. ,E. Johnston, 
o!f Kemptville; Robert iMo'Connell 
•Of 1Mountain and G. 'Mulhol1and, 
South :Mountain. A'f<ter lunch! •C. 
,A. !Strader thanked, t ·he Grenville 
,Lodlge for their cordial reception 
and 'hospitality. 

McCORMICK MILKER 001ffi1>1&te 
with pipe line a,rui: d,oulb-1e unit. 
L. J. GiJbll,ons, :Fihon& 1151J, 
'Ir,oquois. 

DRESiSEiD PORiK, by full car
cass, half or quarter, light 
weight. Apply Bruce BaT1kley, 
phone 7,8,1,1'6, lroqu,ois. 4l9>-31,p 

CLEARING OUT enit!re stock of 
Wia!Lpaper and Baints, ¼ off. 
Locke & Sfa•a•der, Br<inston. 

49-Sc 

AXMl•NSTER R:UG, 9!X.l0·½, in 
perfect ,coni<lition, morthp1'1(),of. 
Phone 46, The Iroquois !Post. 

5i0-2'c 

ROLLA WAY COT with SI)'l'ing
fi1led ma1ttress, Hke - new. ,Ph. 
Ir,oquo•is 718,1!5. 50-3p 

WINCH, suitab'le• for moving of 
•buil'd1inig,s. 1 ¾" cable, s·El!t o•f 
ca,b,Je fall~, s n .. a,t ch blo'ck, 
chtains, s,ha·ckles, cable c1'ipS1, 
caib1e sl~ngs, pipe roUers,, etc. 
All compl'ete, 1$,100. J•ames W. 
1StewaTt, Dun,d•ee, phone ~81116, 
Huntingdon. •51U!lp 

DOUBLE BED ,and; inner spring 
matt ress, electric sli'cer, 1:Sirk
el; Holbart scales,, milk &baker, 
Remington caS!h register, six 
foot elec'tric meat c o u n 't e r 
•Rudiy), la~·ge ,gaS1 g,ri1J., ibroiler, 
1fru~t squeez•er, a,11 as, go-0d as 
new. Mrs. G. Lo•ve, Broc'kville, 
0 nt. ,511.31c 

QUANTITY REO CLOVER suit
·alble for s·eeldl A'p,ply Floyd 
Thomps,on, Brinston, Ont. 5-.lp 

1949 DODGE SPECIA,L Deluxe 
sedan, c,olor blue, foJly equip
ped with air condlition-er, 8-
tu,be nadii'o, sig,nal lig,ruts, and 
chrome rimls. Priced reason
aible for quick Sta1e. Keith W. 
F ish-er, Iroquois. ,511~2c 

NIO A1GEN'J'IS·, buy d~1"0ct an,d 
save money, to·p qua1ity chicks 
at a, fair priee. Floor brooded 
started chicks iwailable. Ellis· 
Ohick Hatchery, South Moun
tain, RR. 1. 

QUANi11J.TY BA·LE1D HAY. P rice 
30c per bale. Wlllfred C'Ooper, 
,Birinsbon·, phone 817rl2. le 

IN MEMORIAMS 
F.AJDEITh--llJl loving memory O'f 

our darling grands:on, 'Greg,ory 
Fa,der, who paissed away April 
l18itJ:i., 191412. 
There's not a dlay •Jit't1e d,arHng 
That we do not think of the'e. 

Sadly miss·ed by ,gr'andva and 
grandma Fad'er. 

"' "' . 
RIOBE1Rfl'?S-,In i'ov,ing memory 

of a dear father, John IRolberts, 
ONE MORE SPRING !Man'dheS<ter, En~arud, Wlho passed 

· I h f1 away April 2,0,th,, 19•513. 
Js 1t too late to fee t e sap ow Without farewel1 h f 11 t--here' . . e e as..,.,v 
Has time,' the enemy, con,verged• Wi th on1y memories le.fit to keep. 

upon !Dau·gihiter 1Sus•ie, 'Son-in'-'l.aw 
,Each length of lboog,h, the tt-unk Leo,nard:; grandlSlon, Leona,rd Jr. 

so· rough and sear, • • • 
Till ,an of life is wi·t'hernd n~w .FIADER,....,In loving memory of 

and gone? our lba:by, ·Gregory tA.l1ison who 
Gna1'led 1bra!1ches limn•ed against passe~ away, April .ti8th, 1•91412. 

an Apnl sky ,We htt1'e knew when we woke 
,Are showing joint!! that seem that morn 

rheumatic 'b•ent, The sorrow th~ ,ci'ay wo·uld' bring 
They creak and1 grO'an as ,gusty iFo.r the ca'll was sudden th~ 

winds pass 'by, shoc'k se,vere ' 
rCoon1plaining loudly iof their d.fa- To part with -0r:e we loved so 
. content. dear. 

But last night when the sky was Sometimes it's ha1-d to under-
clear and diavk, stanld 

I saw• the. 0J.d1 tree lilft each Whiy some things have to lbe 
trembling a.rm 'B'Ut God in His wisdom has 

To gather in the stars, ea·ch glow- planned 
inr spal'k . . Bey,ond our 1p·ower to see. 

To grace the b'ranohes like -a sil- Sadly missed :by !Mother, •Fath-
ver charm. • er ,and ,s ister Broc'kville Ont. 

And now today, where last night ' ' 
SbaTs had lain, CARDS OF THANKS 

A tinge of green is slhowing on•ce 
,again! 

,Catherine E. ,Berry 
1My siinceresrt 1t,hanilm to f1·ien-ds 

who seut me cards,, .f1o'Wers and• 
le,tters during my slta,y in Wfin
chester District !Memorial H-0s
pit al. Your thioughiifllllness is 
greatly appTe'ei!llted. 

Just a few cents is all they 
cost, but they are well wo·rth the 
small invesernent. Naturally, we 
mean 0119JSSified ads! Mrs. Ross, W1alton 

YOU CAN AFFORD 

A HOME LIKE THIS 

. when it·s an Aladdin Readi-Cut Home. During the 
past 38 years more people have built their own Aladdin 
Homes .. . enough to make a large city . .. homes just 
like the one you see here. Every Aladdin Home is designed 
to meet the most exacting building standards in both 
construction and materials inside and outside. If you are a 
" Do It Yourself" man, this is for you, with lumber readi
cut for quick, easy assembly. 

SAVE 30% ON LABOR-18% Ofll WASTE 
SMALL DOWN ,AYMENT, CONVENIENT MONTHLY ,AYMENTS 

PLAN NOW FOR EARLY DEl.lVERY 

THE ALADDIN HOMES LIMITED 
Peterborough, Ontario 

~---------------------------------------------~ 
MAIL THIS 

COUPON POlt 

CATALOGUE OF 

ALADDIN HOMES 

AND PRICI LIST-

ENCLOSE 

25~ (COIN) 

THE ALADDIN HOMES LIMITED, 

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO 

Name ..... .. .......... ....................... .. ......... .. .. . 

SlrMI ..... ... ......... ., .. .......... ,. ...... .. .......... .. .. . 

City ............... ........... .......... Prov ......... , __ 
E3 

~---------------------------------------------· 
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Propel'ty For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

$6500 BUYS 100 AORES with 
J:i.ouse. Tlhis pro:pe1,ty is J.acated 
just> north, of Iroquois on 2ml, 
Oo•nlCes.sion. Hous·e hru,, 1f10ur 
bedrooons, l,arge living ro·om, 
kitethen and three.;piece bath. 
Hy,d!ro in hou'Se. This exce1lent 
Ifroperty is ,priced for qui-ck 
sa1e, 

DOUBILE .BRICK hOl!lle in, Sou•bh 
!Mountain-. Ho,th sides modern 
aind ha,ve three bed1rooms, liv
ing ,room, kitche.n, andl balth
rooon. Full size basement wit h 
cenrtraJ new hearting eystem. 
Dou,ble ga11ag:e and 2 acres• of 
ground, Pressure system, f ,or 
eacli side. One side availalble 
for owner. Each sidie re·nting 
fioo· '$5,0.00 per monltfu. This 
va1ua'bl,e prOlpert y priced at 
onJ.y $10,500. 

Strader & Crabbe 
INSURAN'CE- 1RE1A1L ESTrATE 

PRE·SCOTT - PHONE 5-3322 

LA•RGE MODERN FiR.~ME resi
dence in Wlinichester, runming 
'wtiteT, hydiro; J.a'l"ge poulitry 
lbuildin,g, fully equrpipedi; one 
acre lam:11, s·~llin•g to close es
tate. Aippl.y to K . C. 1Summers, 
phone 50, Winchester. 511,a·p 
--------- ----

SA,LE OR ,RENT. House, heavy 
duty wired, good wen, ga:rlden, 
etc., 4-room a:parlment, newly 
de•corated, water inside. Als·o 
new 45,0-egig !Miller 'lncu'bat,o.r, 
good Collie d,og 11 year old.
Ernest R. Styles, •BTinst-On. 

5-0-2,p 

144 AORE -DA,IRY IFA·RIM, well 
waitered, 7 acres, busih-, ihy,dro, 
pressure systC'lll in barn and 
house. For particulars ,a,pply 
to A1·noJ.d Kirker, Br'inston, 
,R.R. 1. ·5·0.13p 

Wanted 

HELP 
WANTED 

SECRETARY-T•RE'A,S.URER 

WANTEO 

South Dundas !District High 
Schoo·! •Board, op·erating high 
sch,ools at Iroquois an,d Morris
burg, imrites a'PfPlications for 
'the position orf ISecretary
Treasurer. Write tb,y April 3•0 
stating ful1 pa<rticulars to 
George IW. Tin•dale, ISecretary
Trealsurer, .South ,Dundas Dis
trict H ig,h ,School IBoar,d, ,Box 
1'!~8, Morrisburg. •50'-'2c 

Female Help Wanted 
ELDER•L Y LAIDY 'flor general 

housiework and t-ake care of 
two c'hil-dire·n. Apply Norm-an 
T•y,o, Iroqu,ois,, phone 213-00, be
bween, 5 and 6 ,v.m. 1111 

SPA-R•E T,IME BUS,INESS you 
can run from home,. Form a 
neig,h'h-orhood' clu·l:Ji--each rn,em
ber joins 'by, s-electin,g '$10.,00 
worth of top !brand mer-cha'lld
ise fr,om .the Ca.na,d:ian Home 
Oluib P•lian Oata1ogue. ,Sh1e then 
pays y-0u '$11.00 a week f,or 110 
weeks. F'or this shie receives 
her ordier -and, her ,choi'Ce .of a 
,F1R,E)E :J>IRIElMiiUlM. 1'iou, as 
s·ecre=tary, receive $•215,. 0o in: 
ioree merch'andlis·e for eacl! 1.0 
memlber club you operate. No 
canvassing-just serud• ord:ers. 
F-0·r Y•our Sl!'cretary's Kit write 
'.Miss P 'ridlram, Olulb Dire,ctor, 
no cost or Olbligia,tion. Oa,na
,d,ian, Home Olub (Na,n·, 70 •M•u
tual St., ~oronto, Ont. 

REP AJ1R·s MADE tio aJ.L makes of 
Radio. Promp!t Service. Sty,1'es 
1Hros., 'Phon:e 7·3r·6, Iroql\liois 

9J•· .i;.1-t,f 

LOOK TO . 

JOHN BOWEN 
'FOR 

REFRIGERATION 
tSIA1LES ANID IS1EiRVICE 

We sel'Vice all types of\ reiTigera
tion units'--househio1d or cO!In
imerdal. 
157 Perth 1S1t.--lBROCKVIIIJLE 

TELEIPHONE 5074 

RUBBER BOOTS 
STEE,L SHANK 

SAFETY TOE BOOT,S 

WORK BOOTS 
MITTS - SOCICS - GLOVES 

JN•SOLES - LIACES 

l'OE RU,B•BEiRS 

PICTURE F•R.A-MING 

Ray' 5 Shoe Repair 

CONGOLEUM-
Large selection of ,patJter.ns 
aflld col,ou.rs in 2, 3 and 4-
~rd wiiodbhs. 

ON 1DJ'51PLA Y AT 

SAVERS' --
IROQUOIS - MORRISIBURG 

• 
I 
' 

a -11-•- _,_ a_,_,_ 11 _ 11_,_ n _ ,_ n_ a_ o_•-•• *

1 
.. 

7At J,-,'fUIM p,,t 
ANO 'MATILDA ADVOCATE 

Pulblish.ed IEvery Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
,Member of the 1CJW ..N ,A . 

J. A. KEE,LER, Manager. K. K:H~1K!BY, Editor. 
1Sulbscription iRates :-

1$2 .150! per year in Can1ada; $3.5,0 per year in U.S.A. •• .a_a_n_a_u_a_~_a_a_o.-.o_a_a_e_~-.n-11_a_o_1~ 
HANES VILLE 

Miss: Lorna J •ean ,Cook, Iro
quois, spen.t the we~k..,en'li1 wrth 
her aunt , Mr .. and IMrs. Llo,yd 
Oook. 

We an, soTlY to re,port •Mr. J. 
P. 1Mu-rray in the Winchester 
Hospital. We hope he will soon 
be aM·e t o be home a,gain. 

!Mr. John ·O-Ook Teturned' t,o 
school in :Smiths IFalls alJter 
spending a wee'k with hisi par
ents, iMr. and· ·M1·s. Lloy,di Cook 
andl Sharon. 

!Mr. and iMrs. ·C. ,Wan-en•, ,Mr. 
J. C. Adams and boys, of Corn
wall, were •recent visitors of !Mrs. 
W. W . . ReyniolciJs. 

!Mr. anidl Mrs,. iM. Fetterly, of 
foo·quoi·s, were Sundlay visitors ,o,f 

•his paren!ts, 'Mr. an,dJ !Mrs . .'Wlm. 
Feuterly. 

tMr. and Mrs,. K. Mella,n and 
G. iMms of Iroquois spent ,Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1C1if~rd 
Fader. 

RUBBER BOOTS -
IJadies', Men's & Children's 
Speci,al - Men's .Red 1Sole 
heavy Rubber Boots: 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORR!ISIBURC 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. ,BOB'S 

2:-way 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prompt ,244!our Service 

R. IH. OAS'S1EI.JMAN 
!Williamsburg 

WiEtL'L DRIil.LiNG 

!Casings cemented in rock to pre
vent contrumination from seep
ag,e. Plhone 391TT'4, Morrislburg. 
Reverse the charges. 

ST AR TELEV1IIS•ION ,s ,E•RVICE 
Repairs to all makes -0f T•ele
visi:on, Ree,o,rd' IPlay•ers and! 
,Rad'i-Os. Trained Technician to 
serve y,ou. P rompt and cour-

teous service. 
Phone 201, Cardinal, Ont. 

1Phone-- 202 

MODERN TAXI 
lM Hour •Service 

·LOCKE AN•D FiAJtR&Al'RN 

Funeral DirectorS>
--.Furniture Dealers 

:SRINSTON • WliLlJIAMS,BURG 

P.h-0ne lrOi}uois 101r6 

•R. M. A~ST1RONG, B.A. 

Barriater, Solicitor, etc. 

Of\f-ice Main ,St. 1W., Iroqu,ois 

.Phone 'Iroquois 2,60 
IM•orrisburg 2·4 

C. WIU.;IA<M GORIRELL 

Barriater, 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

INSURANCE 
CO.OPE•RIATORS INSURANCE 

A<S'SOCIA1110N 
Auto 
Farm an,d ·Pe·l.'Sona1 Liaibililty 
Accident 
1Sickiness 
F)ire 

Reasona1ble Rates. Goad maims 
Settlement. 

!Lorne !Mell:an, 
IR.tR. 1, Brinston, 
,Phone 1South Mounlbain 2·5'r3 

Sponsored b<y 
United C,o~01ps of Onitario 
On't . .Fedevation Agriculture 
-Credit .un.ion ·League 

Contractors' Supply 
S·ancl--Grave~ill 

•Rentala-'Bulldozer--Oump 
l'fruck - Front-end !Loader 

Complete Found&tiona Erected 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUO(S---O'NT AIMO 

Care of S•h&ver'• ·Garare 

P,HONE- - 92-r-32 

INSURANCE 
FINANCING 

Before you buy your new or 
uaed car or new truck, conault 
your inaurance agent for com
plete inaurance coTerase and 
low coat financinc. 

Journal 'Buildinc, 

P ,RESCOTT, Ontario. 
Phone s.3085 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
Of-fic·e IBhone 316-,Residence 61 IFree Eatimatea and AdTice on 

Morriahurg - Ontario 

Radio :Service 

All makes o•f ,Radiios Repaired 

J,ROQUOIS-ONT,A1R,IO 

'DR. B. F. BRENNAN 

Veterinarian 

Phone 81 

South Mountain-Ontario 

REAL .:STATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

1Let us discuss your insurance 
problems with y,ou. A11 kinds 
o1 insurance-1,ower rates. 

GOR,DON W . 11HOM 

Phone: 8,7 office; 1,lw resi. 

MORRl:SBURG - ONTAIR•IO 

Buy With Confidence 

Loeati•on 
Write •Or Telephone 

I. :S1IMZER & SON'S 
.Phone 61 lr31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & ,AP\PILIANCES 
Te1eTiaion, •Radio and 1Home 

Appliances 
SOUTH •MOUNTA,IN, ONTA•RIO 

DealeT •Service 1Solicited 
Work -d:orue :[)y TV ISpeeiailist 

with factory d•e,sign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television A'piplfances 

INSURANCE 
Ll'FE....JF,JR,E-AUTOMOJMLE 

SICKNES:S-ACCl·DENT 
BURGLARY 

F•ARiM Fl1RE ,,.NSURIANCE 
At lower rates with a R elia,b1e 
Protection and no- premium n·ote 

required. 

AUTO F•INANCE IFACJLIT1IES 
Office ·at To.wn P-0e.ver House 

Office 1Hours 
1'0 to ,L2 a.m.-L3•0i 'to 5.130 p.m. 

1Phonea: 
Office 3·4 !Res·. ,11417 

M. -HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 



Lr ANN£ HIRSTj 
1foWL r~ ~Jq-t, 

,.,~ 

'My Children Won't Help 
Me - I am So Ashamed!" 

"Dear Anne Hirst: I am sure 
yoll must get dozens of similar 
letters, but I haven't seen my 
problem in your column for 
ages. I am 60 years old, and 
look older because I am physi
cally sick and consumed with 
worry. I have three children, an 
married, and I need their help 
desperately; I am ashamed to 
.ay they refuse any aid, and 
only remind me how much 
they've always done! 

"I live alone, and 1 can't take 
an outside job because of a 
neuralgic condition. I need new 
glasses and dentures and medi
cal care, and I have no hospital 
insurance. My income is small, 
and I only ask the children to 
help me regain my health. A 
small check each month would 
make an the difference, and I 
honestly believe it could cure 
some of my ailments. 
WHAT OF TOMORROW? 

"Until they got married, the 
children were loving and kind; 
but since my health is break
ing, I guess they just don't want 
t o be bothered .... I have work
ed hard all my life; I supported 
myself before I married, and 
because of my husband's in
come was inadequate, I was out 
in the business world again as 
soon as I could leave my babies. 
•.. Now I sit alone, neglected 
and frustrated. I confess some
times I cry myself to sleep 
worrying about what is to be
come of me. My chu1:ch is my 
one refuge. 

"What do other mothers do 
when this blow descends? What 
can I do? I don't mean to feel 
sorry for myself, Anne Hirst, I 
suppose I'm writing because l 
want some comfort from some
body who understands, and I 
know you qo. MORTIFIED" 

. 
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EASY to build your own 
wooden lawn patio chairs! You'll 
have the fun of doing - save 
money too! 

Woodcraft Pattern 520: Simple 
directions for making lawn, 
porch, or patio chairs. Actual
size paper pattern pieces are in
cluded, with easy-lo-follow num
ber guide. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins ,stamps cannot be ac
cepted) for this pattern to Box 
1, 123 Eighteenth St., New Tor
onto, Ont. Print plainly PAT
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
and ADDRESS. 

Our gift to you - two won
derful patterns for yourself, 
your home - printed in our 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft book 
for 1956! Dozens of other new 
designs to order - crochet, knit
ting, embroidery, iron-ons, nov-

lties. Send 25 cents for your 
copy of this book NOW with 
cift patterns printed in it! 

• You are in one ol the most 
• humiliating positions a moth-
• er can face. You are so 
• ashamed of your selfish chil-
• dren that you shrink from 
• letting anyone know about it. 
• Yet some help must be forth-
• coming. 
• If your children refuse to 
• provide it, why don't you con-
* fide in your minister? 1 am 
* sure many others of his con
• gregation have brought their 
~ troubles to him, knowing they 
* can trust his judgment and 
• tact. If you had to appeal to 
• the city or province for re-
• lief ( which might happen) 
* your children would be 
• forced to take proper care of 
* you. How they and you de
• plore the attendant publicity! 
"' You need simple friendli-
• ness. too, and the varied in-
• terests it would supply. Your 
* _minister will probably speak 
• quietly to kindly women of 
• his church, who will drop in 
• frequently to cheer you up . • 
~ They may even think of small 
• services you can do in your 
* home that will add a little to 
* your income. Anyway, their 
• warm interest will be we!-
• come. I hope you will not let 
• another day pass befote you 
* talk with your pastor, so 
* help will soon be on its way. 
• Look for that day when phy-
* sical disabilities that plague 
* you will be relieved, and 
" your health and spirits im
* proved. You have years ahead 
• of you, and they can be years 
• of comfort and even service. ,. • .. 
TEEN-AGE TRIALS 

"Dear Anne Hirst: I am 14 
and have a boy friend who likes 
me, but he won't come out and 
say so. He is always trying to 
make me jealous by talking to 

.another girl or writing me about 
her - but it is me he walks 
home from school, and he 
doesn't pay any attention to her_ 

"I do hope your answer will 
help us along in our love. 

STEADY READER" 
• Once you show this boy 
* that his ravings about any 
• girl don't interest you, he 
• will find some other way of 
* showing off. After all, so long 
• as he takes you out and 
• doesn't spend any time with 
• her. why let it bother you? 
• Words are thz cheapest buy 
• in the dictionary of flirtation 
• but deeds prove where ~ 
• boy's real interest lies. 
• You are young to be talk-
• ing of love, but l understand 
• how such a habit annoys you. 
• When the lad mentions her 
• name, change the subject, but 
• pleasantly, and he soon will 
• realize he will have to be 
• even more attentive if he 
" hopes to date you often. 
~ It would not be out of order 
* to date another boy or two, 
• and let him do the worrying 
• for a bit. 

No matter how hopeless 
things look today, tomorrow 
always comes and can bring 
with it new confidence and 
hope. Anne Hirst will welcome 
your problems and iive you her 
sympathy and honest counsel. 
Write her at Box 1, 123 Eigh
teenth SL, New Toronto. 

When a Sailboat 
Hit An Omnibus . 

To me there was always an 
infinite fascination in seeing 
these great Northern tracts of 
woodland awakening from their 
long winter sleep. The sweet
ness of the dawn, the delicious 
smell of growing things, the 
fresh young life springing up 
under one's feet, all these ap
pealed to every fibre in my be
ing. Nature always restores the 
balance of things. In Russia. 
as in Canada, after the rigours 
of the winter, once the snow has 
disappeared, flowers carpet the 
ground with a rapidity of 
growth unknown in more tem
perate climates. 

These Finland woods were 
plant with masses of small, 
white, waxy flowers. It was, I 
think, one of the smaller cran-

SAFE AND SOUND-Governor of Cyprus, Field Marshall Sir John 
Harding, right, talks 10 a Wiltshire Regiment warrant officer in 
Kyrenia. This is the first picture of the Governor since ha es
--~0d ~n assassination attempt when a bomb was placed in 

but foiled to explode. 

.. 

FINAL SCENE? - Actress Grace Kelly is the focus of many mov ie 
cameras as she makes what may be her final appearance on 
Hollywood film. Occasion was the recenl O;car awards cere-

monies. 

berries. There was an orange
flowering nettle, too, the leaves 
of which changed from green 
to vivid purple as they climbed 
the stalk, making gorgeous 
patches of colour, and great 
drifts of blue hepaticas on the 
higher ground. To appreciate 
Nature properly, she must be 
~een at unaccustomed times, as 
§he bestirs herself after her 
night's rest whilst "the sky 
brightens .... _ 

We had an ice-boat on the 
Gulf of Finland as well. It is 
only in early spring, and very 
seldom then, that this amuse
ment can be indulged in. The 
necessary conditions are ( 1) a 
heavy thaw to melt all the snow 
from the surface of the ice, fol
lowed by a sharp frost; (2) a 
strong breeze. Nature is not of
ten obliging enough to arrange 
matters in this sequence. We 
had some good sailing, though, 
and could get forty miles an 
hour out of our craft with a de
cent breeze. Our boat was of the 
Dutch. not the Canadian type. 
I was astonished to find how 
close an ice-boat could lay to 
the wind. for obviously any
thing in the nature of leeway is 
impossible with a boat on run
ners. 

Ice-sailing was bitterly cold 
work. and the navigation of the 
Gulf of Finland required great 
caution, for in early spring 
great cr:icLs appea1 ed in the 
ice> On one occ,Lion. in avoid
ing a lar-::c crack. we ran into 
the omnibu~ plying on runners 
between Kron~adl and the 
mainland ... . ll may be worth 
while recording thi~, as it is 
but seldom th::it a boat rollides 
with an omnibus. - From "The 
Vanished Pomps of Yes lerday," 
by Lord Frederick Hamilton. 

Modern Etiquette 
Q. ShoulJ the parents• or a 

child reprimand him it' he mis
behaves at the table in the pres
ence of g·uests? 

A. No; either the father or 
mother should quietly tal:e Lhe 
child away from the- table. He 
should not be scolded or pun
ished in the presence of guests, 
but neither should the misbe
hav10r be ignored. 

Q. If a woman is being mar
ried for the second tin1e, would 
it be proper for her teen-age 
son to give her away and her 
daughter to serve as her maid
oI•honor-

A . This would not only be 
entirely proper, but it would 
also indicate her children's ap
proval of her r e-marrying. 

Q. What is considered lhe 
most proper way to east a ba
nana at the fable? 

A. Peel tlie banana into a 
plate, then eat it with a fork. 

Q, When drinking a cocktail 
that has a piece of fruit in ii, 
su ch as orange, lemon or pine
a:i11le, is it proper to eat the 

fruit? 
A. Although it is not usually 

done, it is quite all right to eat 
it, if you wish. Put the rind 
back into the emptied glass. 

Q, When writing a personal 
letter, is the date correctly put 
at the end of the message, or 
at the top righthand corner? 

A. Usually, in the top right
hand corner of a long letter, 
but at the end of a short note. 

DEBUT - Thrqe-mon!h-old Mory 
Jeon Eisenhower, newest mem
ber of that family, gave out 
with o big yawn when she was 
photographed for the first time 
in Washington. She's the daugh
ter of Maj. and Mrs. John Eisen
hower and granddaughter of 
the Presidemt. This took place at 
a family get-together at lhe 
Whila House. 

Helpful Tips On 
Home Decora·ting 

The warm sunshine is brin<>'
ing on the annual r edecorati;g 
fever. But what can you do 
w ith small rooms and rooms 
with high ceilings? Here are 

some tips on home decorating 
which might help solve these 
arid other problems. 

If a small room is your prob
lem, keep in mirrtl that walls 
and woodwork painted the same 

·color will make a room look 
larger. A light tint is better 
than. a dark tint for the small 
room: 

• • • 
Wall-to-wall floor covering 

will help create .a feeling of 
spaciousness. 

• • 
H you are bothered by irregu-

uar and unattractive lines in a 
room. paint the ceilings, walls· 
and woodwork the same color. 
The result will be a camou
flage of the bothersome lines. 

* l[I * 
Is your furniture light in 

color? If so. remember that it 
will not show up to th~ best 
of its ability against a light 
background. Choose a darker 
tone to bring out the best in 
your furniture. 

• • • 
High ceilings may be low

ered by painting them a deep 
color and possibly carrying the 
ceiling color down onto the 
wall for a foot 01· two. Light 
tints, especially blue imitating 
the sky, will make a low ceil
ing appear higher. 

• • 
lf you want to change your 

bedroom scheme, choose a quie t 
color. Soft blue-grey and yel
low are restful colors for such 
rooms. But don't be monoto
nous - add touches of stronger 
color. Artificial lights will soft
en colors at night 

' * * 
To make large, barn-like 

rooms more inviting, use a rich; 
dark('r hue on the walls. 

It's Refrigerated 
Clo·t ing Now 

One trouble about spring be
ing just around the corner is 
that it reminds us a semitropi
cal summer is not far off either. 
True. we now have air condi
tioning in homes, offices, stores, 
motor cars and many even have 
it in taxicabs if ~w York's ex
periment with a fleet of 50 air-

• conditioned cabs proves suc
cessful. But the pedestrian is 
still left out in the heat. 

Nevertheless, air-conditioned 
clothing now seems on the way. 
A New York engineer who is 
president of several successful 
companies - no crackpot he -
has designed and patented a 
jacket and helmet with built-m 
refrigeration. The mventor. Vir
gil Stark, tried these out suc
cessfully on his son one day last 
summer in Washington when 
the temperature was 90 But 
this project has encountered one 
snag - fashion . .. which now 
emph::isizes the form-fitting gar
ment. For refrigerated clothes 
must have compartment to hold 
dry ice. In Mr. Stark's jacket 
tl!ey are in the shoulder pads_ 
Yel shoulder pads ;ire definitely 
out. 

But this conflict may yet be 
resolved since hats are getting 
larger in the crown. And the 
hat industry, which falls upon 
lean doys in the summer. might 
welcome the refrigerated cha
pe:iu. If so, air-conditioned liv
in g would be complete. 
Washington Post. 

Ji 'DIAN MASSACRE 

Perhaps the "l'iost searing de
nunciation of a ball club oc
curred back in 1937 when Cy 
Slapnicka, then general mana
ger of the Indians, decided to 
invite the dads of the Tribe 
players to a Fathe;-Son banquet. 
Al Sutphin, a local sportswriter, 
was to serve as M.C. and Stu 
Bell, a local sports editor, was 
to be the speaker. 

Bell at the time was enbroil
ed in a feud with the Cleveland 
front office. The day the ban
quet, Cleveland bought two ob
scure pitchers - Whit Wyatt 
and Joe Heving. Bell raged at 
the deal in his column, prompt
ing Slapnicka to bar both Bell 
and his entire ,taff from the 
banquet. 

Bell's column the next day 
read like this : 

"Yesterday at this time I was 
to be guest speaker at the Cleve
land Indians' Father-Son ban
quet. At 11 a.m. I was told I 
was not wanted. Nor was our 
baseball writer Franklin 
Lewis-wanted. 

"My understanding -o! the 
matter is that the dinner was 
worth $3.50 per plate. Thereby, 
the Cleveland club was able to 
save a total of $7.00 - with 
which it could buy five more 
pitchers like Heving and Wyatt." 

·--HRONICLES 

!<i~!fc~~-
It happened one morning re

cently. To be exact it was March 
21. The dawn was just break
ing when I jumped out of my 
bed and ran to the window. 
Partner said-"Now what's the 
matter?" 

"It's a robin . . . see . . . on 
Lhe poplar tree-a big fat cock 
robin, looking in at our win
dow'.' 

"Huh " P art n e r scoffed, 
" probably a starling." 

"It isn't a starling - it's a 
robin. Come and see for your
self." So Partner came to the 
window and was finally con
vinced. The robin, meanwhile 
perched motionless on the tree, 
surveying the world for signs 
of spring. Evidently he v..as not 
too impressed as not a sound 
came from him, not even a mat
ing call. The robin was a wise 
bird for since that morning we 
have had bitter cold winds and 
some snow, Not at all the kind 
of weather for courting - at 
least, not in the bird world. For 
the human species any time is 
courting itme because we have 
the protection of warm homes. 
theatres, dance halls, automo
biles, indoor-skating rinks and 
many other comfortable oppor 
tunities for companionship. The 
notion that "in the spring a 
young man's fancy ... " is out
moded. It is open season all 
the year round for those whose 
inclinations "lightly turn to 
thoughts of love". But the robin 
sticks to the laws of nature . 
And you can't fool th.! robin. 
Spring is spring. And spring
time is mating time. No self
respecting robin would go call
ing on his lady-friend until 
winter had had its final fling. 1 
remember part of a poem from 
childhood days which began-

"When north winds blow, 
then we shall have snow 

And what w1:1 the robins do 
then, poor things?" I forget 
the rest but I am sure that what 
the robins were likely to do 
didn't include courting. But it 
won't be long, my friends 
Spring will soon be here. The 
robins know or they wouldn't 
be around at all. So maybe we 
had better hurry up that house
cleanmg. Remember last sum
mer . . . the heat and humid
ity? Lefs enjoy the coolish 
weather while we can. 

In the meant ime I have a con
fession to make- and I feel like 
a traitor in so doing. A month 
ago we traded in our nice little 
English car on a later model
Canadian make. In doing so I 
yielded to family pressure and 
e_conomic necessity. I liked my 
little car. It did all I wanted 
it to do as I am not a city 
driver. But it was subject to 
all kinds of derisive remarks 
from other members o! the fam
ily. "Puddle-jumper" the young 
folk called it. Well, why did I 
trade it in if I liked it, since 
I was the •one who was driv
ing it? For the simple reason 
that we live in a district where 
there isn't an agent for English 
cars, Which makes it difficult 
to get parts or get a repair job 
done. The one man who was 
willing to service my car sold 
his garage so that left me out 
on a limb. If we had a me
chanic at home that would be a 
different matter. But Partner 
doesn't even drive a car, left 
alone repair it. He can handle 
the tractor, but, because of 
arthritis in his hand and feet
and in the interests of safety
he has always thought it better 
to leave the car alone-except 
that he is a most proficient 
side-seat driver! The car we 
have now is a semi-automatic 
transmission and it tra,:,els the 
road with the greatest of ease, 
It also has a sticker on the 
windshield which indicates it 
has passed its road test. Which 
means that I went after the po
lice officer-he didn't come af
ter me. I wasn't at all anxious 
to be pulled up On the hi~way 

and subjected to an unexpectecJ 
road test so I got ahead of the 
game and got my car chec.lted 
right outside the local 90·::.~e 
headquarters. After all, 11 there 
is anything wrong with the car 
one is driving it is better to 
know it. I feel much happier 
now with that sticker on the 
windshield. Now if only s-oma 
kind of sticker eould be attat>h
ed to drivers what a help ii 
would be to the travelling 
public . 

Well, from the look of thiR 
house I had better start on a 
clearing up job. I notice there 
is a forgotten tractor, coloured 
blocks in out of the way cor
ners, a little cap in the living
room and various other signs 
that indicate our grandson was 
around here yesterday. I don't 
know how other folk manage 
so well but Monday is never 
wash-day around here. It is a 
day of recovery, and for getting 
this column done. We love to 
have visitors, family or othe1·
wise- bu t after the pleasure is 
past we find a little rest and 
relaxation very welcome. After 
all there is no law that decrees 
that Monday shall be wash-day, 
so, when the usual work is done 
I make the rounds with the wa
tering-can. The geraniums are 
growing fast now and need 
more water. And my cactus 
that was in full bloom last 
Christmas. will be blooming 
again for Easter. Looks like 
anything can happen around 
here-and often does. The other 
day Partner left the gate open 
to the backyard. It was an open 
mvitation to the heifers. And 
they took it. Partner ancl I got 
plenty of exercise that morning. 
Was 1 glad I wasn't the guilty 
party! 

Wardrobe Wonder! 

4 722 SIZES 12-20 

',/4H4. -/41"-'tt, 
Graceful sundress in lOnJ-

torso effect - city-going fashio11 
when you button on the cleve1 
collarettel You'll be well-dress--

, ed for any occasion with a smarl 
combination like this! As easy 
to sew, as it is flatterinJ tll 
wear! 

Pattern 4722: Misses' Sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 dres1 
takes 4 yards 35-inch fabric; col
larette takes 3/a yard. 

This pattern easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for flt. Ha.II 
complete illustrated instructions. 

Send THIRTY · FIVE CENTS 
(35¢) in coins (stamps cannot be 
accepted) for this pattern. Print 
plainly SIZE, NAME and AD
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to Box 1, 121 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 

Drive With Care 
Q. At the home of a friend 

recently, a large bowl of mixed 
salad greens was passed with 
the meat course. Since I don't 
like salad mixed with my food, 
and there were no salad plates, 
I asked my hostess for a small 
plate. Was this all right? 

A. No. To ask for anything 
extra in a private home shows 
criticism of the service. Instead 
of asking for the extra plate, 
you should have declined the 
salad. 

"CARI NTH IA" 
' -

aiden '(oyage 
Q, If a male relative per

forms the rite of giving the 
bride away (her father belnf 
dead), does he then take his 
place in the front pew next to 
the bride's mother? 

A. This is the usual proced
ure, although it is not required. 

Q. How can an unmarried 
woman, living in a hotel, return 
the hospitality sl1own her by 
married friends who have en
tertained her? 

A. By taking them to dinner 
at a hotel or restaurant. 

Q. If a man's fiancee has 
broken their engagement, is it 
proper for the man's motlier to 
write to the girl asking for the 
return of some linen she gave 
as an engagement gift? 

A. This would would be 
quite in order, since it was un
derstood that the linen she gave 
was to be used in her son's 
home. 

Q. If a man is walking with 
a woman and she is carrying 
her coat on her arm should he 
offer to carry it for her? 

A. This is not expected. 
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from Liverpool to 

Quebec •nd Montreal 

.. 
The splendid 11ew CARINTHIA will make 

her maiden voyage this summer. She is the 
third of a quartet of 22,000-ton Cunarden 
especially built for the St. Lawrence. 
Already in service are her sister ships, the 
SAXONIA and !VERNIA. In 1957, the 
SYLVANIA, fourth of these great vessels, 
will "join them. 

Early St. Lawre.nce Sailings 
from Montreal 

RESERVE NOW 

SAXONIA Fri., April 20 

ASCANIA Wed., April 25 

!VERNIA Sat., April 28 

Travat 

first Clou
onfy a few dollars 

more for the 
extra luxur y. 

July 6 
from Montreal 

to Liverpool 

See your local Agent a d L 
No One Can Serve You Battel' '> •-ni'l·'1• -.ne 
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That the carrying capacity of 
Jld pastures could be doubled 
JY re-seeding and fertilization, 
.vas demonstrated by the On
ario Department of Agricultur-e 
n a series of experiments 
:pread over a four-year period 
n the counties of Kent, Middle
ex, Bruce, Victoria and Lanark. . . ~ 

In their experiments, the de
>artment men took five widely 
:cattered farms of about 100 
lCres each and divided each 
/arm into three parts. The first 
part was a check plot which 
was left untouched. The second 
plot was fertilized and the 
third plowed up, fertilized and 
re-seeded with a good pasture 
mixture. 

• 
After four years the check 

plots (untouched) averaged a 
gross return of $77.79 per acre. 
Gross return on the plots that 
were fertilized only was $114.45 
per acre and on the plowed up, 
fertilizezd and re-seeded plots 
the return was $150.92 per acre. 

• • • 
Average weight gain per acre 

on check plots was 80.3 pounds, 
on fertilized plots 114.2 pounds 
and on re-seeded and fertilized 
plots 167.5 ·pounds. 

The seed mixture used in
cluded brome, • timothy, alfalfa 
and orchard grass as well as 
ladino, white Dutch, meadow 
fescue, Kentucky Blue and per
ennial rye grass. A nurse crop 
of Roxton oats was also grown. 

• • • 
While researchers disagree on 

how often a day a cow wants 
to drink, they are in agreement 
with the fact that the greater 
her intake of water, the greater 
her ability to produce milk. 

In their investigation, the ex
perts found that cows would 
rather not drink if they have to 
walk too far to their water sup
ply and advise that for maxi
mum milk production, watering 
bowls be vlaced at several lo
cations in the pasture to enable 
cows to drink whenever they 
became thirsty. 

• • * 
Piping water to convenient 

locations has long been a prob
lem on the farm. Conventional 
metal piping presented special 
problems. Due to its weight it 
was difficult to handle. Instal
lation of joints and couplings 
was time consuming. Corrosion 
by water and soil chemicals de
creased its life and efficiency. 

SH.:'S COVERED - Seated in a 
basket full of Mexican pesos, 
Linda Cristal, comely Argentine 
star, illustrates the fa ct (?) that 
her producer insured her for 
that amount in Mexico. Occasion 
was her American film debut in 
'• Comanche.'' 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

A sudden dip in temperature 
below freezing often resulted 
in bursting of undrained pipe. . .. . 

With the introduction ot poly. 
thene piping (polythene is a 
plastic made from Alberta na
tural gas), a trouble-free, inex
pensive and easily installed cold 
water system has been made 
possible for the Canadian farm
er. The plastic is so light a 
farm boy can carry several hun
dred feet of piping on his shoul
der. It expands -with freezing 
and retums to normal when the 
water thaws. It will remain in 
the soil indefinitely without de
terioration. The only tools re
quired for installation are a 
knife to cut the piping and a 
screw driver to tighten the con
necting clamps. The piping can 
be laid down in a plowed fur
row for warm weather use or 
in a trench below the frost line 
for year-round use. .. .. . 

Digging a ditch six to eight 
feet top width, three feet deep 
and a quarter of a mile long in 
one second sounds impossible. 
But it can be easily done-with 
dynamite. • • • 

Of course it might require 
half a day to load the holes 
along the course the ditch is to 
t ake, but the actual "digging" 
is done in the flash of time it 
requires for the dynamite to 
explode. 

Blasted ditches may be any 
length and may vary from two 
and one-half feet to 12 feet 
deep and from four feet to 40 
feet wide at the top. The soli 
where ditches are blasted should 
contain a high percentage of 
water for satisfactory results. . .. " 

Two distinct methods of 
blasting ditches are described 
by experts of C-I-L's explosives 
division. These are the propaga
tion method which can be used 
in wet soils only. The electric 
method is intended for ground 
that is too dry or too hard for 
the successful use o:f the pro
pagation method. It can be em
ployed in almost any type o:f 
soil except dry sand in which 
it is practically impossible to 
blast ditches. 

• • • 
The propagation method is 

generally the quickest and most 
economical on wet soils and 
swamps. In this method only 
one hole is primed and the con
cussion from the explosion o! 
the dynamite in this charge de
tonates the adjoining charge 
and so on down the whole line 
of charges. The priming may 
be done with either an electric 
blasting cap or a blasting cap 
and fuse. 

In the electric method an 
electric blasting cap must be 
inserted in every charge. These 
caps are hooked up in series 
and ,exploded simultaneously by 
means of a blasting machine. 

SWEETHEART SOFT SOAP 

The bench jockeying in the 
1929 World Series was unduly 
loud and vicious - so much so 
that Judge Landis had to step 
in and order it stopped. Just 
before the start of the next 
game, Mickey Cochrane, tough 
Athletics' catcher, shouted to 
the Cubs, "Come on, sweethearts, 
let's go. Tea and cake will be 
served in the fourth inning." 

After the A"s took the Series, 
Landis visited their clubhouse 
to congratulate them. He spoke 
a few gracious words, then 
turned to Cochrane and said, 
"That goes for you, too, sweet
heart." 

SOME DOG 
A regimental dog-mascot was 

laid to rest with the following 
epitaph: 

"In memory of Jip who in 
his time bit : the C.O., 2 majors, 
5 captains. 13 lieutenants, 40 
sergeants, 200 other ranks and 
1 land mine." 

6. l':nclosed r!eld ~O. A ff irma1ivc 
i. Pat tern :;:1 King or 
X. 'l'hinly s e ttled Midia n 
i• FuE-1 oil 36.l;"lester 

tJ. Brazilian :~s. Cr• P \ .1.tel,jl 
parrot..s gnf\ 

11. Vats •U Statton 
ACTIOSB s-. Coun!-ieJ 16. Un(ortunat~ ~i Bnx bcie,n .... 

1 Cru~hed rock . & Ile.- ,·cragt 20. Jotni;; I iric·ally 
r,7 c .,11e cUonP 22. Wagnerian t~ Pa r t of' th t 

c. Kind of mea.1 oo,vN charactt'-r ear 
~- San] g·anH~ 1. Pouche~ -•4 Ja1>ane~t .14 Scarce 

12. :::511elte r e rJ 2. Drug olant statr ... ni::1:r, ,:; r.aelit• 
lJ. Concei t :-J. Cozv hornP 25. Chan • 7 Instigate 
14. Cit~ i11 ,t, Rotin,.laho111 ~6. Read.v 18 C-,oloring 

l ndian ;1 roUlP t1 Pif>("e out ~~E'nt~ 
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1.l '.;aUl 
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~::: Dt·pr,vation 
:.'.i. ,\lah.f b""llU 
~g ln wnn1 
:q_ Sailor 
3:! r~uu~e tro Ill 

~teer, 
Si. New Testa

ment spelling 
of Koah 

3:). Musil' drama 
:{7. Equalizers 
39. Partner 

(slang) 
4 1. Sherbet 
U. Defamation 
45. Trample 
•9. I<'lesh or 

swine 
50. One who 

11asses 
casually 

IZ. Brother o! 
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Cain . 5"5 
IS. Nati ,,e metal 
U One for whom 

a. thing Is don• ~s ... •r elsewhe re on this page. 

A STAB IN THE BACK!- A young tearful Argentine is "surrounded by assassins" as he is given 
on ontipolio injection in a Buenos Aires school. Argentina is in the grip of a severe polio epidemic. 
Inoculation of oil Buenos Aires children from six months up lo four years of age was started 

New Mayflower 
To Sail Atlantic 

We went round to the Wald
or:f Hotel in London the other 
evening to hear more of May
flower II, the ship the British 
are going to sail across the At
lantic and present to the peo
ple of the United States as "the 
gift that nobody else could 
give." 

Stuart Upham of Brixham, 
Devon, builder of Mayflower II, 
said that his most difficult job 
is to get people to understand 
that this ship is not a model. 
She is not a counterfeit either. 

"This ship is being built of 
the biggest and strongest oaks 
in modern England," Mr. Up
ham stressed. "She is being 
built with the same craftsman
ship and in exactly the same 
way and with almost- all the 
same tools as was the May
flower that carried the Pil
grims. And she will be sailed 
in the same way. Mayflower II 
is the real thing." 

We were introduced to Capt. 
Alan Villiers, skipper-designate 
of Mayflower II, an Australian 
Cape Horn sailor - "Australi
ans are Britons too, you know" 

who looked unseasonably 
tanned. Captain Villiers said he 
is just back from the Maldive 
Islands in the Indian Ocean, 450 
miles southwest of Ceylon. 

"Down there," Captain Villiers 
declared, "are the last seamen 
in the world who still build and 
sail galleons. They sail them 
just as Elizabethan ships were 
sailed. And they sail them all 
.the year round in all winds and 
in all weather. I went down 
there to see how it was done, 
to sail in them, and to study the 
rigging and see how they over
come problems of chafe and 
stretch and so forth. We have a 
lot of square-sail sailors, you 
know, but all of us have sailed 
with wire rigging. The May
flower II has special soft 17th
century cordage. We've got to 
learn." 

Captain Villiers said he took 
a galleon-a buggalow, as they 
call them there-from Colombo, 
Ceylon, to the Maldives( Tila
dummati, Male, Suvadiva, Mila
dummadhu, Malosmadulu, and 
Addu, coral islets whose high
est peak rises to 20 feet). We 
asked him how the trip was. 
"Grim," he declared; "censored 
grim." 

He said the motion of the 
ship was terrible; he has never 
been affected by the sea in any 
ship, but he very nearly wr.s 
in a galleon writes John Allan 
May in The Christian Science 
Monitor. 

"It's tough," he said. "And 
Maldivian sailors are tough. 
They eat what's there and sleep 
when they can.'' 

We asked him what it would 
be like in Maytlower II. He 
said, "It will be grim." We 
thought he said it with a certain 
relish. 

' "That's why I'm not keen on 
women on this trip," he said. 
"They used 'to sail with women 
in those days. But thosa. women 
were disciplined. If we do have 
women they will have to be 
women amenable to discipline 
and control." 

We asked if it were not true 
that Mrs. Villiers intended to 
sail with Mayflower 11. Cap
tain Villiers said it is, but be 
is not yet sure about it. He said 
his above remarks still went. He 
smiled as be said it. 

Warwick Charlton, originator 
of the project, chimed in to say 
that about l.OOQ Britons ha~e 
applied officially to join the 
crew. He said Captain Villiers 
w o u Id personally inter.view 
each one. 

Mr. Charlton said the appli· 
cations include Royal Marines, 
a viscount who is a descendant 
of Henry VIII and related to 
George Washington. a Bristol 
housewife who wants to be the 
cook, a nine-year-old school
girl who has written, "If you 
need any children, my school 
friends and I would like to be 
the new PilgriJ:,YlS," and many 
of Captain Villiers· former ship
mates. 

' 

throughout the city. 

MOTHER'S DAY STAMPS-The nation's First Lady displays 
the first sheet of this year's Mother's Day seals, presented to her 
in a ceremony at the White House, as the 1ourth annual !und
raising campaign gets under way. Proceeds · o( ·the sale will 
tlnance research and educational projects (or better maternal and 
infant care:· · Mother'3 Day this year is May 13, second Sunday 
of the month. 

We asked if it was not a pret
ty hazardous venture sailing a 
ship of a kind that has not been 
sailed (by Britons) for 300 years 
with a largely uns.killed crew. 

"There will be hazards," Cap
tain Villiers said, enthusiastic
ally. "But it has always worked 
with a nucleus O'i hands. I 
sailed the Pequod for the mo
vies, a horrid ship that turned 
out co.uld hardly be sailed at 
all, viith a crew of stewards 
and- stuntmen. We shall have a 
good nucleus of square-sail 
·sailors aboard the Mayflower. 
We won't have any trouble." 

We asked when they could 
sail. Captain Villiers said as 
soon as they are ready; "there's 
no point in hanging about." Mr. 
Upham said Mayflower II will 
be launched in June or July. 
Captain Villiers said maybe 
they will sail in September, Mr. 
Charlton said the Plimoth Plan
tation in America is anxious to 
get the maximum impact and 
has queried whether the May
flower should not wait until 
after the presidential elections. 
here was some discussion of this 
point. 

An American newspaper col
league said, "Sail her when you 
are ready. It will be a story 
that cannot be hidden." There 
seemPd to bi? i:encral agree
men t. 

For Easier Handlm: 
Why the straight rows and 

•!Ven spacing of seeds or plants 
in the vegetable garden? Part 
of the reason of course is neat• 
ness, but only part. Most ly we 
plant this way because it makes 
the job of looking after lhe gar
den very much easier. If the 
rows are straight. we can culti• 
vate m half the time as we do 
not have to wiggle· carefully 
around each plant. And 1t the 
plants are uniformly spaced in 
the rows then we can weed far · 
more quickly too. Instead oJ 
feeling around with our fingers 
for the next omon or carrot or 
pea vine, we know it is approx
imately two, four or six inches 
from the previous one and at 
one swoop we remove 90% of 
the intervening weeds. If the 
vegetable garden were planted 
any old way, weeding, thinning, 
cultivating and spraying would 
be an unnecessarily back-break
ing chore and we couldn't think 
of using a garden tractor or 
even a hand drawn cultivator. 

Even in the formal clump 
planting in the flo>iver garden, 

we should try to be uniform in 
the spacing so that cultivation 
is made easeir. 

Success With Transplanting 
If we observe just a few sim

ple rules almost any plant can 
be moved when young and 
small. The main thing is to keep 
the roots undistributed, to keep 
them away from the air and to 
cover quickly and firmly with 
fine moist soil. Watering dur
ing and immediately after trans
planting is essential, unless the 
1oil 1s very moist and also it 
possible supply a little shade 
for the first few hours for a day 
or two. With big things like 
trees and shrubbery, it is also 
advisable to tie trunks or main 
stem firmly to a stake to pre
vent the wind loosening. If there 
are only a few things to move, 
one should do the job in the 
evening and preferably when 
there is no wind. Above all it 
is most important to cover the 
roots well and keep the soil 
firmly pressed around them. To 
speed growth and lessen the 
shock of moving it is a good 
plan to sprinkle a little chemi
cal fertilizer around but not 
actually touching the roots. 

Take It Easy 
There is a nice thing about 

gardening in most parts of Can
ada. One doesn't have to rush. 
Because of the long hours of 
sunshine, growth is rapid, and 
even if we have not got really 
started yet, there is still plenty 
of time for most flowers and 
vegetables. As a matter of fact, 
there is far more risk of failure 
with too early planting than too 
late. 

Almost everywhere in Can. 
ada, it is possible to have an ex
c~llent garden even if we are 
unable to get a spade into the 
ground until well on in May. 
And there are lots of quick 
growing things which will make 
abundant bloom or fine meals 
for the table even if planted in 
June. The experts, incidental
ly. always warn the beginner to 
take i t easy. to prepare the soil 
well. and wait until the spring 
weather has really arrived. Of 
course one should get nursery 
stock and some of the hardier 
sorts of flowers and vegetables. 
planted as soon as possible, bst 
the main sowmgs are best post
poned until around this t ime or 
even later. 

Spreading th e plantings, too, 
over a fairly long period, right 
up to early July in the warmer 
parts of Canada, is always ad
visable. In this way the harvest 
of flowers and vegetables is 
spread out too. 

Drive With Caril 

British Strike 
Criminal Nonsense 

Britain is keenly embarrassed 
about its "who drills the holes" 
shipyard strike at Girkenhead. 

It is not just dismay that an 
American purchaser o:f British, 
ships, William White of New 
York, president of the Pen-Ore 
Steamship Company, is publicly 
incensed at the delay to one of 
his vessels by this "screwy" 
stoppage. 

Nor is it alone the implied 
threat that the Cammell Laird 
Shipyard - and perh2ps other 
British builders - will get no 
more o:f Mr. White's orders. 

It is most of all the apprehen
sion that such an incident, re
ported- around the world, will 
backfire against British ship
building in general. And British 
shipbuilders feel they already 
are under great pressure from 
the inroads of German and 
Japanese competitors. 

Bemoaned here is the threat
ened loss of dollars from future 
Pan-Ore building contracts -
due to a dispute that originally 
started over the lining of a hold 
in an American banana vessel. 
Two unions disagreed o v e r 
which would bore holes that 
penetrate wood-backed alumin
um sheets in the lining - join
ers or metalworkers? 

What understandably exasper
ates Mr. White is that banana 
boats are not his concern. More
over, his ship needs no wood
backed aluminum sheets. He is 
an ore man - and his new ore 
tanker scheduled for delivery 
last November is still held up 
by a dispute over three banana 
vessels being-built the Ameri
can United Fruit Company. 

You might say he is delayed 
by a banana split, although 
neither Mr. White nor Cammell 
Laird's any longer thinks that 
is funny writes Henry S. Hay
ward, Chief o:f the London Bur
eau of The Christian Science 
Monitor. 

Unquestionably th e $18,000,-
000 Mr. White intended to spend 
for three more British ships has 
been endangered. While the 
money is important, even more 
important is the threat to Brit
ish prestige, reliability, common 
sense and good will in an indus
try where once this country 
knew no peer. 

The outspoken liberal London 
News Chronicle declares the 
whole affair is "a disgrace" and 
warns that this is how "rot sets 
in.'' The newspaper notea the 
government has "remained no
ticeably mute" although tbt 
Ministry of Labor now is holdint 
an inquiry. Concludes the Newl 
Chronicle: 

"Strikes are often justified, 
but this one has degenerated 
into a piece of criminal non
sense." 

Mr. White also commented on 
the fact that two o:f his ships 
built in the Burntisland Yards 
in Scotland were handed over 
late - one taking 36 months, 
the other 52 months to complete. 

Although another builder, the 
Bartram and Sons Shipyard in 
Sunderland, boasts it built six 
ships in 12 months, with aver
age time of 16 weeks from keel 
laying to launching, it does not 
cite figures for the time required 
from launching to completion. 

It is in this later stage that 
recent delays have been encoun
tered by Mr. White in other 
yards. His unfinished ore boat 
was launched in July, 1955. 

The conservative Lon d on 
Daily Telegraph also labeled the 
Birkenhead affair a "costly dis
pute" and admitted "foreign cus
tomers cannot be expected to 
wait indefinitely." 

Mr. White now threatens to 
steam his partially incomplete 
34,000-ton vessel to a non-Brit
ish port to get it finished. 
Whether or not such extreme ac
tion is attempted, British indus
trialists and Merseyside and 
Clydeside shipworkers are in
creasingly uneasy. They remem
ber the grim days of the late 
'20's and early '30's when there 
were too few ships to build and 
too little work. 

Orders are s t i 11 plentiful, 
meanwhile. Due to the shipping 
boom, many firms have con
tracts for three to five years, and 
Cammell Laird itself reportedly 
has commitments ar far in ad
vance as 1960. 

NDAYSCIIOOL 
LESSON 

R. Barclay Warren, 8.~ •• B,D. 

The Church Endures 
Persecution 

Acts 6:8-10; 7:51-60 
Memory Selection: Unto YN 

it is given in the behalf el 
Christ, not only to believe OIi 
him, but also to suffer for Ma 
sake. Philippians 1:29. 

Some seventeen hundred 
years ago Tertullian said, "The 
blood of the martyrs is the seecl 
of \he church." This has oftea 
been proven true. The fear ot 
death does not daunt the true 
disciples of the Lord. The 
martyrdom of the five youns 
missionaries in Ecuador last 
January has led to hundreds ot 
young people dedicating them-. 
selves to go anywhere takin,: 
the gospel. After the death of 
Stephen there was great perse
cution against the church at 
Jerusalem. What was the r•• 
sult? "They were all scattered 
abroad throughout the regiollll 
of J udea and Samaria, except 
the apostles. They that were 
scatttered abroad went every
where preaching the word.'' 

One of the most significant 
statements in the lesson is, "Th• 
witnesses laid down their clothea 
at a young man's feet, whos11 
name was Saul. Saul could not 
help being impresed by the at
titude of Stephen. His face wu 
as the fact of an angel. As the 
stones were striking him h9 
called on God saying, "Lor.t 
Jesus, receive my spirit." Ancl 
he kneeled down, and criell 
with a loud voice. "Lord, lay 
not this sin to their charge." 
And when he had said this, he 
fell asleep. 

Saul continued the persecu
tion with greater vigor. He wu 
kicking against the pricks. Soon 
he was confronted by Jesua 
himself as he journeyed ta 
Damascus. There Saul surren
dered and soon became th• 
greatest o! the apostles. 

It is a great trial for the loved 
ones of those who die a mar
tyr's death. But we must re
member that God moves in a 
mysterious way, His wonders t9 
perform. More was accomplish .. 
ed through the death of Steph
en for the kingdom of God than 
could have been accomplishell 
by his living many more years, 
God knows all things and he us 
all-wise. He is too wise to err 
and to good to be unkind. Let 
us always trust Him. ] 

MUSIC-MINDED - Twenty-two• 
year old London act ress Hazel 
Gardner hasn't flipped her licl, 
She's wear ing it. Stylist Philip 
designed the platter-like haird1» 
for her in honor of her husband. 
Len Marler, popular comedian
disc jockey. 

Upsidedown to Prevent Peektn& 

GRACE-FUL DECOR - Shopkeepers in Monaco were vying Yv ith 
each other in creating colourful decorations for the Grace Kell y
Prince Rainier Ill wedding. Typical is Francois Gudi, Monagas
qua' electrician, shown putting the fin ishing touches lo a crown 
made of Baccarat crystal Iha! he' ll disp lay in h is wjndow. 

• 
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THE liROQUO:tS POST 

YOU Are Invited Prominent Couple 
To Attend Church Sunday M . d B ·k ·JJ 

1RE'D •CROSS QLJiJ,LTING 

A Red Groos quilting will be 
held in the Council Cb•amber&, 
Town .Hall, Iroquois, ,on, Thur.s
diay,, April ~6'th, at 21 p.Jm, 

Recent gu-eslts of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Norton were 'Mr. and 
Mr'S. Jack ,co.nroy, of BiLlin,gs 
Bli·id,ge, and, J . MoM-anus, Obtaw-a. 

'Mr. and !Mrs. Kenneth Tod'd 
and childrren, of •Oardlin•al, were 
1Sund,ay gu.ests of !Mr. and MrS". 
Ambert Bro,wn and' OOIY'SI, 

TON,ICS-

HOUSEHOL'D NECE'SIS ITIES

C()SIME·T,ICS~ 

Matilda Charge Dundela United Church arr1e at roe VI e 
• * !* 

MISISIION ,BAND MEE.T,ING 
The !Mission, Band; win hold 

their re.gubr meeting Saiturday 
moam:ing at 10· a.m. iru th·e United, 
Church Hoa11. 

Mrs. Vien•n•a Laraibee enter
tlained on• Sund,ay, 'Mrs. Alibert 
Ghinier and d:aughrter, Lois, als•o 
Miss J ,es~e •Gal'Unger oif !Corn
wall. 

United Churches 
Rev. C. A. Dukelow, :Minister 

Hulbert-
10 a.m.~Sund,ay ,School 
H a.m.-Public Wiorship 

Hanesville-
1.45 p.m.---;::,Sund'a'Y ,School 
2:30 p.m.-lPub'lic Worship 

B1·inston-
10.30 a.m.-Sunday School 
7.30 p.m.-lPublic Worship 

Iroquois United Ohurch 
Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m:--iSunday ,sch0-0l 
111. 0 (}-JW ors hip Service 

White 1Church-
1.4& p.m.-lSunday, ISch-001 
2.30• p.m.-'Pulb1ic Wiors1hip 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Easter III 
,Rev. ,Ralph W. Smith, Rector 

St. John the Baptist, Ir,oquois~ 
8.130 a.m.-----Holy Communfon 
10 a.m.---lSunday .Sch'OOI 

7.3'0 p.m.-Evening Prayer 
Christ ChurC'h, Dixon's Corners-

2.0•0 p .m.---lS'uniday, !School 
2.'301 p .m.~Evening Prayer 

St. !Paul's Church, Had1d~ 
11 a.m.-Rfo!y Communion 

The Riow.ena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Past-Or Charles M:arshall 

1-0 a.m.-lSunday School 
l •l a.m.-'.W.orship 
Wed. 7.i3·0--d3ilble Stu dy 
Fri. 7.'3·~Fellowship 'Service 

Rev. Nat•han, Bowering 

7.15 p.m.-lSunday ,School 
8,010 ;p.m.~Worsihip Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D . . MaoLellan, ,Minister 

10 .a.m.-lSund,ay .Schoo,l 
111 a.m.-lPublic IWorsh,ip 

Dix•o•n's ,Oorners-
• 2 p.m.-Public W'orship, 

IMr. a:nd 1Mrs·. B. J. 'Saver, 
Miss He1en Sav8'r and Mrs. !Mar
garet Hamilton have 1·eturned 
home ft'Om a motor trip to Flor
id,a. 

Mr. and· Mrs,. A, J. Bray and 
daughter, P,altricia, Ann, 5pent 
Saturday at Ottawa visiting IMirs. 
Bray's pairenlts, Mr. an,d, !Mrs•. E. 
Lecuyer. 

1Mr. andi :Mrs. Doniald Grant, 
O'f Brnclwi'Lle, and IMrsi. Wli1lfam 
Grant, ,of Mountain, were ,&tm
d1ay guests olf Mr. anidl .Mrs. C. J. 
Se"L'Viss. 

1Miss F'lo,reinice Lucdhes·i, Otta
wa, epenlt last week-end1 the guesit 
of .Mrs. FLoyd Srua'Ver. 

1Miss Dor-0thy Hallldy and 'Mrs. 
R. MlclNau,gihbon, of Cornwall, 
visited: with Mrs. Bllltc'hel-0r last 
week. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMET1Ril1Sl'f 

King S t. East Pre1cott, Ont. 
(Oppo1ite Poat Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

!Lenses Ground on the Premiae• 

Office Hours: 9 -12 · 1.30-5.30 

Evening• by Appointments 

Time to Donate to 

EASTER SEALS 
* Published in the community interest by 

The Davis Station 
~ing Street Iroquois 

A wedd~n,g ()If considera1b1e in
terest, esp'ecially in iIDaSltern 
Ontario, united in matrimonry 
th1e son .and •daughter of two old 
•Can-ad,ian, families on 'Saturday, 
A,pril 7•th last, when Bit the First 
Presby,terian Church, Br-0ckville, 
in a mos,t bea.uiti.fu'l and' impre.s
sive cere,miony beflore some 300 
guests and •many ot'her ifrieruds, 
Re'V. IDarl ~ith solemnized, the 
maniage -01' Geo,ffre,y Kent Oald, 
wel'l of Presco•tl:- an'C! Judrith Em
ma 'Ma,claren, o,f Bt·ock;viUe. 'Ed
wlard Fla:nig.an presid1ed alt thie 
o,rglan in most inspiring rend·it
ion of t~e tradiitional wed·d1ing 
music and Ri'chard '1'obin of Pres
c-Oltt sang most effectively "The 
Lo,rd's .Prayer" and "O 1Per'.fect 
Love". The weddling _was ait 2.30 
p.m. 

Geo,£1frey Kent Cald.well, tlhe 
groom, is a third1 gen'8'ration 
Canaddan, o,n,ly son of 'Mr. an·d 
Mrs. He11bert Henry Oaldlwell of 
King ,Sit. W eS"t, Preseo,t,t, Ont. 
His gran,d~ather c.ame to, Canad.a 
from Ireland• an'<II estJa'blis'hed 
the Ca1dwel1 Linen (Mills, Dtd. at 
Iroquois and the ,groom .and: his 
father are still actively associ
ated in the conduct of this old 
family business. 

J•udit'h Emma Mac1aren, the 
bridle, is a flifth generati-O'll. Oan
ad'ian, being the• ,daughter -of Mr. 
J'ames Roderick M'aclaren, Q.1C. 
and Mrs. M,acla,ren of 1,811 .Hart
ley St., Brockville, an'<li the di
rect ·descendant of DaV'id Mac
laren w'ho ea,me to ,Canada fr.om 
Scotland about 15,0 yiears ago 
:md set!tled in the Ottawa Vial
ley. H'er great-grand'.flather was 
J,a.mes 1Ma.cfaren,, prominent lum
berman of Ottawa andl Bue'king
hiam, P.1Q. Her grand!fiatlher J•ohn 
Ma:Claren came to '.B•rockiville in 
1,8'912 to, -engag,e •in manufactur
ing leather and gloves. Her fath
er practiseid law in ,Brockville for 
-0ver 3·0 years and has recently 
re1iired. 'During his• y,ears .o,f 
practice he serve-di terms as 

Presiden,t of the LeedJS anidi ,(h·e~ 
ville JJaw A'S:siociation, Presid~nt 
-0f The Federa:tion of Law As
SIO'Ciations -0f Onlta.rio, an.dJ vice• 
presi,den1t f1or Ontario ,of Thie 
Oanadiian Bar A<ssociation, and 
is n•O'W com-plelting a five-year 
term .as a Bachelor .of The Law 
Society of Upper Oa111adlai, the 
governing bodiy of tihe legal J?'l'O• 
f 'ession, in, Ontairio. 

"' * * 
BrO~~Mr. and Mrs. i&oss 

Wlaliton•, Iroquois, (n,ee C.aro,lyn 
Armstrong) an prou•di to an
noun'Ce tlve •arrival of tlheir 
dlaughiter, ,P,atricia 'Lea, bol'n a.t 
Winchiester Dis, :tr i c t 1M em,o,rial 
H-ospLtal, April 71tfu. 

• • • 
.Mr. an•d l?.fa'S!. Oh-as.. Armsirong 

ait:tenidedi the weclidring' in St. 
J 1ohn's A:nglictm Ohuriclh, O'trtJa'Wla, 
last we,e,k of !Miss 1Mia·r'io1n• Ellisi, 
Reg.IN., to 1Mr. IDav~dl -D-0wns,, of 
Ottawa. 

Inspeoto-r Paul Laperriere, od' 
T,oronibo, sitat1f of Prnvin'Ctal Po
lice and 001,poral J. T1,udel an<l 
Mrs. Trudelli, ,I.Jancaster, were re
cent ca'L1ers at the home home of 
'..\1rs. A. W. Batc'helor. 

.Mrs. HO'W'llnli W,a•rren and 
family have return•ed1 hO'Ine to 
Otb.wa aif,ter havirtg spent tihe 
Easter ho1idlays wi<t,h the-ir p,ar
ents, Mr. an.di 1)i[rS'. E. R. :Norton. 

Week-end guests at ,Ohas, . 
Armst1,ong's were IM,r. Jud,s1on 
Rlae, A~i}e11t Colleg·e, Belleville'; 
Miss Ethel Merkl eY', ,Corn.wall, 
and !Mrs. ,Roger Guillemette, of 
Ganano,que. 

The bride's dt·esS' wa.s, a. lbeau
tif•ul giown, diesigned 'by !Madame 
Olwen, N'assau, Bahamas, o,£ ice
bliue French s•Bltin g,o.rgeously em
broidered in iridlescenit and sU
ver beaddng down two s-id'e pan
els and cathedral trai-n Oill prin
cess lines, long tigh:t .sleeves, a,n,d 
sweetheart neckline. The head
dress was oo the same material, 
embroidere'tl1 with ,pear1s, with a 
fin'gertip veil of ic~lue French 
tu1le. Her flowers were a blu-

Wedding of Wide Interest v1 

Solemnized in Ottawa Church 
mage bouquet of Harris<>Jl lilies A wed-ding of wide interest 
and lily~O'f-the-valley. was solemnized on ,Saturd•ay, 

T·he 'bridal a ct'end'ants were April il.4th, at 2.00 -0'clock in 
M1is. J io,hn C. ·C. Gand~er, of ETskine ,PreSibyterian IOhm•ch, Ot
M-0•ntreal, sister of J;he 'bride, a.s tawa, when ,Miss !Doris Lililan 
ma1tron of ,horuor and IMrs. J•aimes u3eckatead ,beocame the ,bride of 
Walker, s-is:ter od' the groom, 1Clare ,Charles Armstrong, IMon
Prescott, Miss S1herill Fe11, (Miss treal. 
!Merilyin 31:a,J.lory and Miss J •ane 'The bride is t'he ,d'aughter oo 
Funk, all •of B•rockville. They ,Mr. ~nd 1Mrs. ,Grant IB. Beckst ead 
wore id en tic a I floo,r-length of O ttawa. The groom is the son 
gowns o,f ice-'blue crystal charm of Mr. and .Mrs. Char'les I. A111n
on1 'PriTI'cess lines, with ice./blue strong, m ,Iroquois. 
!:ace apip1ique outliniing a sweet- For t he ceremony the church 
heart neckline, with three-quart- was adorned w'ith white stand~ 
er s:leeves, designed! 'by /Mrs. ards of sna·pdragons and •South
Wi!Iis, o.f Eat;o·n's utd., Toronto. em w,hite ,gla•dioli ,banked with 

Their flowers were bl,umag€ 1Woodward,ia fern. ·The pews Te
bouquelts of who1e •Mlcl! petalled served for guests were marked 
CaJ.a lilies arud1 Eamer lilies ac- wibh white fiowers tied in white 
cen'tua.tedi with f-o~·get..Jrne-nots. satin 1bows. 

The groomsman was :Mr. Don Rev. !Robert Goo,d, D,D. per-
Ooleman., of Londion, .allid the formed the ceremo,ny. !Mr. Reid 
ushers were J1ames, C. W'alker, Thomson was soloist, and sang 
P rescotlt; J'ames A. C. Auld, ''The ILordr's- ,Prayer" during the 
MJLA, Brockville; D. .Gordon signing of the register "Be
P aul, Tor<onto; Dr. •Ian Wlilson, eause" ,acc·ompanied 'by the or
,Miontroo1; IDr. Rolbert ·W11Jlitty, ganist, •Mrs. 'R. E. ,BTo•wn. 
Detroit, Mich., and ,K elllneth ~fo'c- T he bride, who was girven in 
laren, O'ttawa. ,marriage hy, her father. was in 

The fllo,ral d'ecorat,io,ns were a gown of white chantil1y I-ace 

Out-of-town Cues ts 

a1•ranged by H e1e,n Simpsmi o·f and n ylon tulle ()!Ver satin, the 

TIP Top TAILORS Tloronto, and a,t the church, there f itte,d boditce fas tened at the back 
were pe'W and, chanee,! candela- with tiny buttons, having •a por-
bras an1d• an whlite s.tan-dlarods of trait neckline with 1Queen Eliza
white s n a P' d· r a go n, oouilhern lbeth collar, and the sleeves •en<l
white gilad's a,nd: iris allldi Lilies ling in poin1ts over ,her hall!ds. 
with woodlard,ia f,ern and euca- 1Her short veil of nylon tulle il
lyptus vines. lusion wa.s hel'C!• lb,y a coronet of 

Among the out-o.f-to,wn guests 
were ,)l[r. an,d Mrs. 0. P. <George, 
;Toron to; ,Miss, Phyllis ,Shiaver, St. 
.Oatherines; Mr. 1anid IMrs. ,1,forley 
iA. Beckstead•. !BO'Wlllanvi11e; Mr. 
and, !Mrs. Walter ,Rae, Be11evil'le ; 
iMr. and M rs. !Cecil !Merkley, 
.Roches•ter, N.Y. ; ,Mr. arrd /Mrs. 
Len DelMary, iMrs. IMae !Steele, 
,Montreal; iMr. and -lMrs. 'Roger 
,Guillemette, Gananoque; 1M is s 
,Jean Allen, /Mr. Johln 1Wil1iams, 
,St. J oh n's, Nfld.; Mr. and ,Mrs. 
George .M . Be1ey, iMr. ·and IMrs. 
Oarl Henderson,, ,Br()IC!wille; i:\ir. 
and ,Mrs. Cam:p:bell Robertson, 
Finch; ,Mr. and iMrs. •Cliffotid 
Tihorpe, Brin,ston; ,Mr. and' /Mrs. 
H. H. Munn, !Mr. and !Mrs. Bert 
F·ournier, ,Mr. V. Thomas iFour
nier, ·Perth; 1Mr. 'D. K. Co,yles, 
Oarleton iP!ace; Miss Et'hel !Merk
ley, Cornwa'll; Mr. and 1Mrs. 1C. 
S . Beckstead, :Mrs. Oatherine 
Merklel' , ,Mr. an,d· iMrs. James E. 
Cunnirugham, !Mr. and, IMrs. Har
old W. ,Merkley, /Mr. Wm. C. 
Merkley, .Mrs. iRennie :Merk1ey, 
;Mr. D. L. !Merkley, ·all of ·Ches
terville; Mr. and 1Mrs. -Charles 
I . Armstronig, IMessirs. All-en 
Armstrong, Keith 1Shaver, ,Steph
en 'Shaver, !Mr. and• lMrs. 1Lee 
,Sh'a;ver, 1Mrs. Evelyin 1Mic[.,ean and 
1Connie, Mr. ,an<l 1Mrs. Edw-.i.rd 
:Wi11iamso,n, !Mr. ·and .Mrs. Vivian 
Ault, :Mr. and iMrs. Donnie Ault, 
all of Iroquo,is; l:\irs. Ora1 IOas
se'lman, !Morris'burg; Mrs. ,Gertie 
Hess, :Williamsburg; ,Miss, Joy 
,Barertt, IMr. Carman •Gifford, ,of 
Cumlberlan•d. 

MA,DE-TO-MEA'SURE 

See The Fine Selections at 

Savers' 

At tihe reception at .the h-0me ~c'aHoped ny.lon tulle embroid
of· .Mr. and Mrs. J. ,C. Auldl, L73 ered in iridescent pearls and se
Hartley Street, B•rockville, there quins, w'ifu the fulle tulle skirt 
were beautiful sband•ardis of fashioned, with insertions of la1ce, 
whrte lilies, in corners and· stail's and she carried' a cascade 1bo-u
with spring flowers on the ta'b1es. quet of •Sweetheart roses. 
• The 'bride's mother wore an Mrs. Dorothy ,Guilernette, as 

1matron. -0f honour, sister of the 
origin,a1 mo&eli of pe.arl grey brideg-room, was in a waltz 
Vlalenscienne J.a,ce wi:th fishtail lengith gown of ,powder ,blue ny
train, matching accessories, and Ion tulle over ta'flfet'a, with 
silver blue mink stole. Her c'or- matching ,ban-deau ,and sh-oes, and 
sage w~ a pink amabilus &pray carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
<>f orchids. !Miss Ann ,Patrick as, senior 

The gr'OOm's rnothe'l· ehose a ·,•bridesmaid was in a waltz 
Fira Be~en'Son short mod'el gown 'length gown of mink pinik nylon 
of. hyacinth b1ue, w_ith ,pink m-0-. tulle over taffeta, with m•atcbing 
hau· hat and ma,tchmg acceswr- bandeau and shoes and s,he car
ies, while her corsage was of ried a cascade bouquet of yellow 
ros,e Ca,melias and demur swee - roses. 
hear.ts. • Miss Thelma IM. IBetckstead as 

The bride's gioin,g away oo-s- junior 1bridesm.aid, waSI in a waltz 
tu:me was a ham1/w()!Ven pearl length gown of mink pin'k nylon 
grey tailored suit with black a'c- tulle over ta:tlfeta, with matclhing 
ceiso10,ries an,d Perrsi·an 'LAmlb ja•ek- bandeau and shoes, and she icar
et. ried a cascade bouquet of yellow 

T:he 'hrid,al C•oup'le on their Toses. 
honeymo·on will v,i'srt the British 1Llttle !Miss Katie Kurtin as 
Isles and Europe, travelling by flowergirl, was in a wal tz .length 
air and mobor. Upon• t'hieir return ifroc'k of pin,k nylon•, and she car
in 'May they will res-idle at !River ried a basket of sweetpeas. 
Road West, Pre.s,c·O:tt. Mr. A'11en A·rmstrong acted as 

Amonig the man,y out-<>f-'t<>wn 1best man for his brother, and 
gues,ts were Mrs. J-a'C'k Tanney, the ushers were /Messrs. :Roger 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Gene B1arry, Oit'tla'- Guillemette o'f ·Gananoque, -Denis 
wa; .M-r. and .:\irs . .Acnod,rnw Fras- ,IC 1Co,yles of 'Carleton ,Place. 
er, .MT .. Richard •Fraser, !Mr. Da- Master 1Stephen :Shaver of lro-

"Bv J,9•70 1Canada wil1 have 
,l,5,00,000, people over 6'51, a pool 
of highly skilled and drepend'.a'blle 
labor which industry wou1od be 
foolish to overlook"-.J. -0. :Mor
gan, Toron,to industrialist. 

CFRA 
PRESENTS ANOTHER 

Old Time 
SHOW 

,FE•A Y:URING 

HANK SNOW 
AN:D 

vid Fraser, M·r. andl Mrs. Frank quois, acted as ring-bearer. .SPRING FASHIONSf. Dodlge, Cardinal; Mr. and Mrs,. !Mrs. IBecksteaid, the lbr'i<le's 
J ,ames Anderso,n,, Miss 'Pat And>- mother, was g-owned· in nav,y 1blue 
ers,o•n, :Mr. anJd .Mrs. G. Broose, lace over taffeta, wi!th pink ac
Mr. and .Mrs,. C. V . El1is, Mr . .and cessories, and a corsage 'bou·quet 
'Mrs. Tom Har,grea'Ves, ,MiSIS IMu r- of pink roses. 

THE 1RA-INBOW iRANOH BOYS 
iOir e~t fi,om W1SM Grandi Ole 

Opry 

P.LUS! PILUS! PILUS! 
,MITOHELL TOROK 
A1RUE IDU'FIF 

LAIDIES' SPIR,ING ,COAT1S ! 

The latest in sty,le and colou1", 
including all weather co,aits. 

- $22.95 UP 

LA'DIE•S' SUITS ! 

iel Squires, Mr. and· ,Mrs . . E . P. 1M1"s. Armstrong, the groom's 
Thompson, Mr. and :Mrs. W. mot-her, -was in a gown of navy 
Quinn,;rroquois. ,blue crepe, with navy accessor

ries and a corsage bouquet of 
pink roses. 

RED ·GARRETT 
JEAN V AILL! 
W\AiGON MA'STE'.R:S TRIO 

-AND-

Fitted and B-ox Type. Aloi wool 
and mixtures. In tweeds, ga'b
ardines aTI'd flannels. Latest 
coJ.ours. - $19.95 UP 

DROP IN TODAY! 

IMr. andl Mrs. Dorne Wa,rker, 
<faughter, Elaine, an•d son, RJogcr, 
of Oardi,nal, s.pent iF1·id,ay eve
ning of 1-ast week with IMrs'. 
Loci·ne· Walker's, mother, :Mrs•. V'i
e·nna Lar a/bee, Ir•<>qU•ois. 

NEW .SENSA T\IONiAL !SINGING 
STAiR 

PORTER WAGONER 
along with 

SLEEPY McDANIEL 

:f'o1lowing the ceremony, a re
ception was he1d in the dining 
room of the chuTC'h hall, where 
the ,bride's table wa•s centered 
:with a four tier wedd1ng cake 
arrane:ed with •Pink anrd; wMte 'Grand Ole- Opry Oomedian JIJIJIJIJIJIIIJIJIJJJIIIIJJJJJIJIIIJIJIJIJIJJJI. :snapdragons and carnations. 

CANAiDTAN LEGION BRANOH 105 Later Mr. and'1Mrs. iA.rmstrnng ALSO TIHE EVER 1POPULA,R 

BINGO 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AT SAVOY THEATRE, CARDINAL 
One Complete Regu'l'ar Show' from 7 to 9 

10" Games Bingo Following Show 
$5 • .00 PRIZE PER GAME 

* -JACKPOT PRIZE STARTING AT $30.00 
increasing $5.00 per week. 

BINGO ADMISSION ......................................................... 50c 
SHOW ADMISSION ..................................................... ·-···· 50c 

·come at 7 or come at 9 or 

AUend Both Show and Bingo 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M.H.,C. SpeciEicationa 

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
G'ENiEIRIAL 100NS'I'RUOTION 

P\HONE 5-3266 LINIDA PLACE 1PRES,COTT 

leflt on a motor tril)· to, Wes tern 
•Ont'ario and United ,States. Th e 
br'rd1e travelled in a ,grey suit with 
,pink a'ccessories. toppe,d with a 
,muskrat cl\pe, gift of the groom, 
an:d• a cors·age .bouquet of ,pink 
roses. On their •return they will 
resid,e at 116 Canary !Street, Val
ois, Que. 

T'h'e gi1,oom has 'been an, em
,pLoy,ee o,f bhe, ,RJoyial B'ank of 
O.madla fior f.ive ,years a.nd: the 
bri-de an employ,ee o'f the 'Bank 
oo LVI,ontreal for three years. 

C FRA 
HAPPY WANDERERS 

he·ardl d,aily 12.1415;.Jl.OO, ·p.m. 
Saiturdlays 9'.30-1,0.00 p .m. 
IN THE MOS,T ICOLOSS•AL 
SHOW OF .ms KINID EVER 
TO H IT OTTAW!A ! ! ' ! ! 
ONE 1SiHOW YO U !CAN'T 
A,FFOR1D TO MI:S•S-

AUDITORIUM 
OTTAWA 

The day had addecil signific
ance in that the 1bride's parent s, TUESDAY, APRIL 24th 
.)l[r. an1d, Mrs. G. ,B. ,Beckstead, 
cele'brated their '3·0t h wedding . 9..:1 amr. _ 
-anniversary the s•ame day as the Advlance T1ck!ets ·····------·· $1.20 
wedding. 1 A'V'ailalble ,a,_t Lillldsay,s, OtJtawa OT 

Gifts, telegrams and, ,letters of I 1by i:na.tl ord'er tC> ~RIA 
,congratulations were recei'Ved •on Adlm1SG.1o•n at ·do·or $1.50 
the sa,me ,d,ay for both ,occasions. •Ohildren 510•c 

tXttlltXXIIIIIXXIXJllliXIIXlllllllllililllilliJ 

ART'S Grocery 
•LARGE ·FRESH PINEAPPLES ······-··-··- ----·• 29c 

G RAPEF,RiUIT ---- ------···- ··········-·-······--······ <10 FOR 49c 

YO RK 1ICE 'BOX PEANUT !BUTTER ···- ··-- -- 43c ,JAR 

5 !LB. /CAN C-ROWN CORN SYRUP --· -·- ······• 79c 

L AiRGE JAR iS,W EET GH ERJCIN-S -······ ········--- 43c 

7.oz. T IN COPP ER KETTLE 'BONE•LE:1S1S CHICKEN 49c 
Ideal for Lunches 

L A•RGE Q UAKER OATS<--in•tant or _plain --- -·- 43c 

KAIM L UNCHEON MEA 115 -·--·-··-··-·----· 39c 

Glf.;OBE IDE·SiSERT !PEARS-20-oz. t ina -······-······- 2 :FOR 45c 

2 LB1S. BR.ICK !LONDON HOUSE CHEESE -··-· ····-······· 89c 
$1.20 Size Woodbury CO COANUT OfL--,HA,lJF ·PRl·CE 59c 
OOL EC1A TE'IS T OOTiHP.A'STE .. - --- ..• :2 'ToUBE S 49c 
I.:ANOUN ,RIICH LOT•ION $1.40 bottle-JHA-IJF PRICE 69c 
G IANrr 'S,NAIP HOUSE.HOLD 'CLEANSER --·· 2 CIANIS 35c 
GROCE~S· /M,IX iMcCORMl1CK C ANDY- I lb. bag --·-·- 25c 
2 DOZEN 1LA,RG E ·SUNKIST ORANGES -----··-- .99c 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 

'Mr . .and \Mrs. C. W. li'odgert 
and c'hildrren have reiturned· home 
aflter s•pendin,g< tih·e 'I)-ast few 
weeks in Floriidla and1 Cuib'a. 

1)1[ rs. F. Amnsttrong, oof Tioron
to, is spending a cou'P'le ,of weeks 
with her d:augfu.te,r, IMrs•. lRoss· 
IW,alton, Mr. Wia1-ton• an'd· Pa•tri~ia 
Lea. 

•Mis,s Frances !Wilson, of IMon
t re·al, was a week-endl guesit CYf. 
her sisiter, ,M,rs,. Artihur !Cornell 
an'C11 M r. Cornell. 

M1\S, Vienna !Ja1'a'bee and S'on, 
Cecil, ,s,pelllt Sundlay evening in 
Comwall. 

a,re to be f.ou,nd a t 

YOUR 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVIDSON, 1Pharmaciat 

PHONE 29 - 1'ROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - •Morrisburg 

MODERN ENGLISH·CHINA 

GIFI'S IRISH LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPEN AiLL 'DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVE,NrlNGS 

. .IC/ING ST,REET EAST-

AUTHENTi~C CHINEiSE OISHES~ REASONAIO.LE •PR1ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
( St. 'Lawrence Valley'• Show Place) 

MOR,RISiBURG- ONT A1RIO-CANAIDA _.,_ 
* OYSTER'S-Blue Point Selects 

* SHRiiMPS-Fancy Jumbo, any style * CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
* SPARERIBS-Dry Garlic * SP .A:GHE'ITI-Italran Style 
* STEAKS-Red Brand 

r-I •-•-•-•-•-•-•..., SIN,GLE BJ·lJLS- TWO 5'HOWIS: 7 .30 & 9.30 

DOUBL~ B ILL S-'CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

S~ TURDA Y MATINEE-2 P .rM. 

I 
N 
C 
H 
E 

• T 
E 
R 

* * 

THUR'.S,JFR1I.-S1AT. APR-IL 29-20-21 
• "SECOND GREATEST SEX" 

l·N CINEMA-SCOPE 
Starring Jeanne Crain, George Nader and 

Kitty Kallen-COLOR 

MON.-TUE'S.-WElD. .APRll'L 23-24-25 

"MY SISTER EILEEN" 
IN CINErMA15'COPE 

S,tarr ing Janet Leigh, Jack ILemmon 'a nd 
!Betty Garrett , 

,J,N ICOLOR 

THURS.-F•Ril.SAT. A\P,Rl'L 26-27-28 

"THE TALL MEN" 
·IN CJNEiMA'S,COPE 

Starring 'Clark Gable, Jane !Russell iand 
Robert Ryan 
,IN COLOR 

* * ~..,_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-,..-,,.-.-.-.. 

v) - _ 11 _ 0_ a_ a_ a_ 11 _ 11 _ a_ a_ a.,....~,~ 1.-o••:• 

l Picadilly Theatre l 
I, WilLLlAMS,BURG, ONTARIO I 

Two, Evening :Sbows 7.15 and 9J15 I I :-..:.:::~~;~=:=~=:: 
t .Dean Martin a nd, Jerry Lewis in the merriest lau.gh riot 
• of their ,careers. In color by Technicolor, .Yis-t a•Vision. 

MON.-TiUES.•W ED. AIPR1l,L 23-24-25 

MARTY 
1De1ig;h'tfulol:y dilfife'l'erut, relreshin~1y, entert.afain•g. The story 

of Vwo llonely peo,p,le and: how .tJhey f'indl hap,pin~s to,geitiheT. 
:Yl{)ted bes-t written movie oo the y,ear by s,cree.nwrit ers at 
1fueir eigltt annual award\SI diinner. Starrin~ B'etsy, Blair, 
IESl!Jher Min:cioltti and Ernest Borgfaine. 

'I1HUIRS.-'FR,I.-SA T. A PRIL 26-27-28 

THE PURPLE · MASK 
1Cinemas·cope and• Techni·color. IMen kin~ his, fury but not 

his fiace. His seci·et was hidd1en behiiTI'd a mia,s,k o,f revenge. 
1StaNing Collee'Il Milter, T'ony, ,Curt is and: Gene Barry. 

COMING ISOON-"FRA'NICIIS". ".CUNG HO" and 
1 'IKENliUOKY rR!lF•LE" 

IHh~::::::m:m:::::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::.-.~:::-.!: IXIXIXXIXIIXXXIXXIIIXXXXXXXXXIIIIIIXXIIIIIIIXII 
o•a- •-11-n_a_o-.-.o_a_o_,_a_a_a_n_,_a_n_~. 

, 



Crocodiles, Savages, 
Guard Safety 
Two hundred men live in ex

ile in the land of Mtumbu, the 
11acred crocodile, and more 
than half of them are wanted 
for murder. The land lies mid
way between A n g o I a and 
South-West Africa, in the arid 
region of Ovamboland. 

Neither the murderers, nor 
my of the other fugitives who 
llJ'e wanted by the police for 
every crime from blackmail to 
forgery. ever return to civili
zation again. 

In the past thirty years only 
one man, John Hepburn, has 
returned from this wilderness 
over which no government 
rules. Though, of course, no 
criminal himself, Hepburn was 
•ble to stuqy the life of the ex
iles. 

The Ovahimba aboriginals 
who inhabit the area owe alle
clance to no country except 
their own. The Portuguese, 
who rule Angola, and the 
South-West African admiini-
11tration have stated that they 
want nothing to do with this 
piece of infertile, barbarous 
land fringing on the muddy, 
dangerous KI.U'f'.ne River. 

The tribe of C-.ahimba, it was 
11tated by Hepburn, are about 
10,000 strong, but being cursed 
with too many girl babies, 
more than 6,000 of the tribe are 
women and g.:---ls. 

At infrequent intervals the 
warriors made forays into An
gola and the rest of Ovambo
land to steal male children 
&1ged from a year to five years. 

These childreJ,'1 are reared as 
members of the tribe, and are 
brought in to swell the dimin
ishing number of males. 

Every· quarter, at at the full 
moon, two girls, who must be 
under fifteen years, are sacri
ficed to Mtumbu, the sacred 
erocodile, in order to ensure a 
little rainfall and a crop of boy 
babies. 

Pambegele is the recognized' 
chief of the tribe, and to him 
the white outlaws go when 
they arrive in the territory 
ruled over by the crocodile. 

Presents are given, and the 
men are welcomed regardless 
ef what they might have done 
Jn the past. The great scarcity 
ef males forces the dying tribe 
to adopt any male who arrives. 

There is only one condition 
attached to entry into the area. 
That is that the wanted men 
will take from four to six wives 
from girls among the tribe and 
father children. 

The men have a free choice, 

EHHH ! - Zoe, left, ond Micol 
fontana pore over patterns in 
lome, ltoly, as they prepare lo 
rashion loce for Margaret Tru
nan's wedding dress. The sis
iers, whose fomily name is a 
tallmark in the fashion world, 
refuse to divulge details of 1he 
iesign. 

but adulteTy is punishable by 
death-death at the jaws of the 
crocodiles which infest the Ku
nene River. 

On the day when a sacrifice 
is to be made, the girl victims 
are Led to the centre of the 
stockade rlose to the river. 
where they are prepared w:th 
a pagan ceremony which in• 
eludes the anointing of the 
body with oil. 

The crocodiles know when 
victims are to be brought to 
them. They sense it in the beat
ing of the tom-toms and the 
chanting on the river-bank. 

Slowly the first one comes 
from the river and moves to
wards the first girl. As the cro• 
codile nears the girl, the tribe 
fall on their faces, and a low 
moan escapes them. 

For some years raids were 
carried out on the area by 
Portuguese and South-West Af· 
rican police, but with no suc
cess. A system of espionage 
warns the tribe days before
hand of the approach of police. 
with a result that everyone is 
hidden in the rocky mountains 
close by , when the policemen 
arrive. 

In 1931 three notorious mur
derers, wanted for at least ten 
murders each, managed to find 
sanctuary in the land of the 
crocodiles. 

A large police force was 81!

sembled and sent to fetch the 
men and any other wanted 
criminals hiding among the 
aboringals. 

When the police arrived 
there wasn't a trace of the 
tribe, but more determined offi
cers led an expedition into the 
mountains to seek out the tribe 
and the murderers. 

Of some forty well-armed 
men who ventured into the 
mountains. Only Four Came 
Out Alive. In the night, poison
ed arows rained down on them. 

A few years ago two men 
held up a bank and shot dead 
a bystander, a teller, and the 
manager. They escaped and 
disappeared. 

A police desert truck was 
despatched in pursuit. The 
small car was found abandoned 
on the banks of the Kunene, 
but of the men there was no 
trace. 

A few months later a magis
trate received a taunting note: 
"Come and get us if you want 
us." It was signed "The Bank 
Robbers." They are still at 
large somewhere in that vast
ness. 

Prospectors after gold and 
diamonds have gone into this 
land never to return. There is 
on record more than a hund
red names of men who went to 
the Kunene and north-west 
and north-east in search of the 
.,;o-called Mountain of Go1J. 

They all vanished, but word 
has leaked out that most of 
them were alive years after
wards, held prisoner by the 
tribe, who forced them to take 
wives. 

Being a no-man's-land there 
is no extradition and no law 
enforcement officers. Once a 
criminal, no matter how badly 
wanted he might be, gets over 
the Kuncne into the land of 
the sacred crocodile, he is safe. 

'·You know, dear, this business 
of looking beautiful is really 

an art." 

u.AIN IS FILM STAR-The fvnctions of the humon lirain were 
recently filmed for the first time at a demonstration in Vienna 
University. Above, a laboratory assistant holds an anesthetic 
mask over the patient's face. After a contrast substance has 
been injected into the bloodstream, X-roys are directed through 
the skull. The X-rays ore converted into electronic rays by a 
mmplicated apparatus and then photographed by the movie 
-w:imera at right. The comera can take more than 300 pictures 
ell the brain within 12 to 15 seconds, 

.. 

JUr.lK LINE. lRUNK LINE - Edword Heintz, rieve r quit working on railroad cars when h.:., retired. 
He simply transferred his affections from the Roilrood, where he was a car carpenter, to a 
b·rand-new attic railroad. Now 6°8, he'a bee'l. working four or five hours a doy on his hobby 
since he retired. He has built 150 cars-gondolas, coaches and cabooses-mostly out of oil cans 
from gas sloticn rubbish bins and scrop lumber. He has two miles of !rock, hos built switches 
and eve;, a three-level elevator. His only purchase was o pair of locomotives . "I t mak~s me for-

get a lot of the world's troubles," says Heintz. 

Wore Mouse-Trap 
For A Hat 

Top flight hair fashion artists 
and stylists in the famous sal
ons are n0w busy planning their 
next season's coiffures. Why do 
they undertake this highly ex
pensive business? A stylist can 
create a hair fashion that will 
earn hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. Yet he gets little or no
thing out of it, except ,>erhaps 
some grudging admiration, if he 
can prove that he invented the 
style. 

To whom, then, does the for
tune go? It goes to thousands 
of salon owners who cater for 
the fashion world. There is no 
copyright to a hair style. Once 
it has been introduced and it 
catches on, any competent hair
dresser in Macclesfield or Min
neapolis or Montreal can copy 
it and sell it to women as his 
own work. 

An unknown London hair
dresser produced a fashion about 
the time of the first world war 
that not only earned hairdress
ers millions of dollars, but also 
made permanent waving a pay
ing proposition and created the 
modern women's hairdressing 
business. This was the "Bob," 
the first modern short - hair 
style. And the man who created 
it was almost certainly a men's 
ha.irdresser. 

The "Shingle," which followed 
it, made nearly as much. No 
one knows for certain who in
vented that, except it must again 
have been the work of a men's 

_ hairdresser, because they are all 
expert cutters of hair. Few 
ladies' hairdressers can compete 
with them in this branch. 

A more reC€nt style - it swept 
the world - was the "Page Boy." 
Credit for that simple fashion 
IJ, .... ~t go to the film studio hair-

- dresser =ho dressed Greta Gar
bo's blonde loc~s. Garbo the 
Great, incidentally, was a hair
dresser before setting out on 
her · fabulous film career. But 
not a women's hairdresser. She 
worked in a men's saloon, shav
ing bristly male chins and cut
ting hair! 

Garbo's long - lived contribu
tion, the "Page Boy," however, 
instead of making a fortune for 
hairdressers, nearly ruined them. 
h lost them millions of dollars 
in Britain and the United States. 

This was bec&use the style 
could be fixed easily by a wom
an herself, without the aid of 
a professional hairdresser. It 
was only too ~asy - the hair 
did not even need to be cut, 
just brushed SIIJ()othly over the 
head and the ends lightly curled 
inwards. 

Hairdressers have never for
given Garbo for publicizing this 
fashion with such unwitting but 
deadly effect. The fact that she 
had worked in the business mere
ly added a load of salt to the 
wound! 

In days gone by hair stylists 
were people of great importance 
in society and they amassed con
siderable wealth. In Napoleon's 
time they had carriages IUld liv
eried servants. Frederic, hair
dresser to Napoleon's Josephine, 

· had a special position tllld priv
ileges at court which would nev
er be accorded to the royal hair
dres~er i,1 England. 

Hair fashions in those times 
were the key to dress and mil
linery styles. The dress design
er was compelled to follow the 
work and ideas of the hair 
stylist, whose work outshone his 
own. 

Styles were highly ornate and 
complex. As many as six hair
dressers would work on one 
coiffure. Towards the end of the 
eighteenth century, hair was of
ten dressed up to the height of 
three feet. Women who wore 
these creations had to sit on 
the floors of their carriages, and 
those ,Vho slept in their coif
fure, bad to have 1peclal wood-

en rests made f\N' their shoul
ders and neck. 

Because flour was used a good 
deal in the dressings to keep 
them stiff and in shape, one not
able lady always went to sleep 
with a mousetrap concealed in 
her hair to prevent mice from 
eating ,ber coiffure! 

These tantastic hair styles, 
which stylists· could repeat to
day if they were ever required, 
sometimes cost their wearers 
well over $500 a time, plus the 
high cost of maintenance 

One of the most remarkable 
styles in the whole history of 
hair fashion was that produced 
during the French Revolution. 
It was called a Ia Victime au 
Sacrifice. The hair was drawn 
up well from the nape of the 
neck, forward and over the 
crown, as it was arranged for 
the scaffold, the only difference 
being that it fell on the fore
head in a hunch of curls. 

Pale face ma~-up was used 
to emphasize the macabre effect 

• and a scarlet ribbon was tied 
round the neck. ~-is .coiffure. 
was worn by youug aristocratic 
ladies to show their contempt 
for the guillotine. 

The new styling among men 
will undoubtedly I ea d to the 
use of the new · hair make-up 
techniques. This will be due to 
the lead given by certain middle
aged TV stars and stage stars 
who never seem to go grey and 
mostly have curly or wavy hair. 

The biggest men's hair stylist 
of the century was the hair
dresser, now dead, of the Wal
dorf Hotel. He was the famous 
Browne who invented the clip
ped moustache and the various 
military haircuts which have 
lasted for so many years. He 
made a fortune, lost it in pros
pecting for gold in South Af
rica, and then returned to Lon
don to take up his old job 
until he died a few years ago. 

EXTRA PAIGE 

The ageless Satchel Page was 
called on for a ninth-inning re
lief stint in Washington. Bill 
Veeck, the Browns' boss, told 
the pitcher that the team had 
to catch a train in less than an 
hour. Paige struck out the side 
on only ten pitches. ' 

"Sorry about that extra pitch" 
he apologized to Veeck as they 
boarded the train, "but the um
pire missed one." 

The Turkey Growers 
Request More Tariff 

Canada's tariff on turkeys is 
a "fair weather friend" accord
ing to the Poultry Industry 
Committee of Ontario. Being a 
12 1h percent ad valorem duty, 
it may be as low as t h r e e 
cents or as high as six cents 
per p o u n d according to the 
price of turkeys at point of ori
gin. Thus, the tariff is at its 
peak when least needed, and 
operates at a low rate when 
turkeys are overly abundant in 
the United States. 

In 1954 Canada imported 5,-
757,946 pounds of turkey from 
the United States. In 1955 this 
jumped to 10,351,016 pounds, 
while for this year up to Feb
ruary 25th, imports were 470,-
715 pounds against 95,913 
pound s to the same date in 
1955. 

The official prediction from 
the U.S.D.A. at Washington is 
for an increase of at least 6% 
in turkeys raised in 1956 over 
1955, and a considerable shift 
to heavier turkeys this year. 
No runaway in production is 
predicted for the Canadian tur
key crop. 

To The fellow Who 
Takes My Place 
Here is a toast I wish to drink 

To a fellow whom I admire; 
To a fellow who is filling my 

place 
Since now I must retire. 

I know what kind of chap he is, 
And I'm ready to take llis 

hand 
And to say, "Success to you, 

young ma!!," 
In a way that he'll under

stand. 
I'm ready to ~iye him a cheerful 

word 
That I've longed at times to 

hear; 
I'm ready to give him the warm 

handclasp 
When never a friend seems 

near. 
I gained my equtproent by sheer 

hard work; 
It is his now to use or sell. 

To the fellow who now is taking 
my place 

I certainly wish him well. 
George Tayles 

tflDDEN TALENT-An unidentified gtadlafoicontributes me 
lour-armed effect to the picture a, Iowa Hawkeye's forward 
11Wl Schoof. makes a reCQver, Sn a cafe battle with. the Temple 
j)wl, aJ _ _J;V~,!>, .!!!:,'~ 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

OILS, S,REASES TIRES 
Paints anu varrusnes., elecLric mot\,.,r ... 
Kobbyshop machinery. Dealers want• 
ed. WrlLe. Warco Crease and q .. 
LIJJutea, i'oronto. 

SELL ELEClRIC SHAVERS! 
Agents ana uistr1buto1·s wanted to 
seJ.1 wor1a famous Riam Swiss l'recl 
sion :Shaver; tll.e tinest precision shav 
mg mstrument in the world. Clipper 
I.leaf.I truns; rotary I.lead gives closest 
~have. r ·u1ty guant11teed tor one year 
ugainst au a.,tects. Complete details. 

RIAM (CANADA) LTD. 
34.:, '-1·.:a1!-4 -=:a~f , ..... ontreal 

BABY CHICKS 

o R u i,; R Ames In-Cross pullets for 
high egi: production at low reed cost. 
Day old, s tart-,d. Also haYe other pul• 
lets, day-old, started and m i x e d 
chicks and cockerels. Order June 
Broilers. 

BRAY HATCHERY 
120 JOHN N HAMILTON 

TWEDDLE Special chicks for eggs 
or meat. Send for new illustrated 
1956 catalogue describing our special 
egg breeds, special broiler breeds and 
special dual purpose breeds. Ask for 
full details about our sensational 
brown egg producer - Warren Rhode 
Island Reds. Also turkey poults. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES Ltd. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

LAYERS 
CLARE-PALE Farm Hatchery, Nol' 
wood. Hatching weekly Leghorns. 
Rhode Island Reds and R.I.R. X Leg. 
Excellent layers from Canadian Ap• 
proved flock. Some started Leghorn 
pullets available now. An R.O.P. 
Breeding farm. Telephone 2-3712. 
Norwood. Ontario. 

FOR SALE 

SERVICE station on No. 3 Highway. 
Sultablue for adding motel. Apply: 
Elgi,1 Field, Hagersville, Ontario. 

COMPLETE Shoe Repair M11chines for 
sale, cheap. G. Mitchell, 906 - 20th E., 
-Owen Sound, Ontario. 

CHINESE ELM HEDGE PLANTS 
WILL quickly provide a five to fifteen
root hedge. Nlne to twelve-inch plants, 
$4.50 per hundred. Edgedale Thorpe 
Nurseries, Aylmer, Que. 

HEREFORDS 
,0 READ including Imported cows and 
lelfers bred to horned and polled bulls, 
cows with calves. Polled bred heifers 
and show prospects from one of Can• 
ada's leading herds, · Saturday, April 
28th. Summit Hereford Farms. Rich
mond Jlill, Ontario. A. Gibson, owner. 

i2 ORNAMENTAL large shrubs $4. 
Carragana 20 Inches, 100, $3.50. Re• 
quest Catalog. CRAMER NURSERIES. 
White Fox, Sask. 

HANK WILLIAMS 
RECORD SPECIAL 
69 Cents Eachl 

The MGM factory ,has offered us a 
limited number of brand new Wil
liams records at a substantial saving. 
We are passing this saving on to you. 
Order today by number wtth this 
advertisement. 

ACT NOW 
L..JMITED OFFER! 

1. Lost on the highway, I just told 
mama goodbye. 2. I saw the light. 
Six more miles to go. 3. House without 
love, Wedding bells. 4. Moanin the 
blues, Lovesick blues. 5. I'm so lone• 
some I could cry, Blues come around. 
6. My sweet love ain't around. Long 
gone daddy. 7 Honky tonk blues 
Long gone lonesome blues. 8. Your 
cbeattn• heart, Cold cold heart. 
0. <;etttn· the woods on Ii.re, Kawllga. 
·10. You win again, I could never be 
ashamed of you. 11. Hey good lookln' 
Half as much. 

78 RPM ONLY 
We cannot accept COD on this offer. 
Order prepaid only, and add 35t for 
malling and handling. Shipments posi
tively guaranteed agalnst lo~s or 
breakage. · 

OESTRY RECORDS 
P.O. Rox 747, Montreal P.Q. 

MACHINERY 

STEEL Stone Iloats. Saw Mandrels. 
Circular Saws Gummed. Emery Stands 
Cement Mixers, Pulleys, Boat Winches. 
Graham's Welding & Machine Shop 
Caledon. Ont.. Box 28. 

National Health Plans 

"My goodness, you're surely 
not going to oppose a national 
-health plan! You'll lose all 
your readers! Why on earth do 
you write against thirigs like 
health?" 

How do you answer a letter 
like that"! I've tried a dozen 
approaches. "Dear lady, I do 
not oppose things like health. 
I am all for good health. But I 
DO oppose this new national 
health plan because I am sure 
that more people could have 
more health for less money." 

1 have a friend who, last 
year, put off buying a new car 
so that he could pay the bill 
for a heavy siege of hospital 
expenses incurred by his fami
ly. In his case, since he was not 
a salesman, he was able to get 
by with the old car for one 
more season. The hospital and 
medical bills really hurt, but 
he valued the health of his fa
mily, and he paid them. 

But he knew another family, 
in the same town, who also in
curred hospital bills. They also 
bought a TV set and they have 
their case of beer every week
end, and many other luxuries. 
They didn't pay their doctor. 
Furthermore, the family needs 
dental care, and won't get it. 
They would rather r;pend $400 
on a TV set than pay $200 for 
a set of teeth. 

There will be thousands of 
instances where the man who 
does care, the man who saves 
and sacrifices because he 
values health, will have to foot 
the bill for folk who couldn't 
care less! The government will 
lump us all together. treat us 
all the same. 

If the proposed national health 
plan would give us all some 
common security against di
sastrous hospital and medical 
bills, l would find it hard to 
oppose. I know that a series of 
unfortunate illnesses can wreck 
the finances of even the most 
prudent family. 

But in the main, it is far less 
costly and, I suspect, far more 
effective, when citizens insure 
themselves by joining the Blue 
Cross or such services as the 
Manitoba Me di ca I Service. 

Drive With Care 

1. 
MEDICAL 

JIEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT JHE 
GOOD RESULTS FROM TAKING DIXON'S 
-EMEDY FiR RHEUMATIC PAINS ANI> 

/EURITIS. 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

335 ELGIN. OTTAWA 
$1.25 EXPRESS PREPAID 

POST'S ECZEMA ~AL VE 
BANISli the torment 01 drv eczema 
rashPs and weeping skin 1roubles. 
Post's Eczema S6lve will not dlsap. 
point vou. ftcnmg scaling ano burn
Ing eczem~, a<·ne ringworm p1mpJe1 
and foot eczema will respono readily 
to the stainless odorless nint n,ent re
gardless of how stubborn or hopt'l<'S& 
they seem 
Sent Post t-ree on Recers,t ot Pr,c• 

PRICE $2.S0 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
189 Queen St E., Corne, ot Logan 

TORONTO 

OPPC1!TUNITIES FOR 
MEt-1 AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA"S LEADING SCt<OOl 

Greal Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dlgmfied profession gooo 
wages fhausancts ot surre!i-~ful 

Marvel graduates 
America·• Greatest System 

Olustrateo Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St W Toronto 

Branches 
t4 King St .• Hamilton 
72 Rideau St. Oltawa 

1'EW ~l,OIJO,UOU. Invention Home tnsul 
atlon l\laterlal cost $5. Do It You1·• 
seU! Save $100. Formula, lnstr11c 
lions tor making, lnstalllng S5. Elkins 
3311 Knight, Dallas, Texas. 

CANADA'S LARGEST 
HOBBY SUPPLIERS 

EVERYTHING for the Hobbyist. Seno 
for free Bulletin or 25e for lllustrated 
catalogue. 24-Hour Service. Leonard'• 
Hobby Centre, 608 Bayview Aveuue 
Dept. "A", Toronto. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MEN AND WOMEN 

WANTED - young men for Telegraph 
jobs on Railway. Big demand. Union 
pay, We secure jobs. 
ABC Shorthand 0•uallfies for Steno$!• 
rapher In 10 w,.'9<:s at home. Free 
folder, either Ctutse. Cassan Systems, 
20 Spadlna Road, Toronto. 

1956 Coln catalogue $1.60. Handy coln 
album 75¢ each, 3 for $2. Mr. Jacob 
Dyck, 320 - E . 55 Avenue, Vancouver, 
B. C. 

THERE'S Mone;v in Earthworms! New 
Book by Earl Shields 35¢ postpaid. 
Plummer, 44 Cad,ow Terrace, St. Lam
bert, Montreal 23, Canada. 

NEW ORLEANS! Eh Labas Work In 
the Crescent City of Mardi Gras. Get 
job packed New Orleans classifie<I SI 
Hopkins, Wohl 811, 2111 St. Char 
les, New Orleans,. Louisiana. 

NEW! Big Profits For Camera Owners1 
5 tested ways to market photos with 
profits. Full instructions and tricks. 
300 Firms list. Will buy your photos. 
Save C.O.D. tees, send $2.50. Photo 
Service, Box U!:, Victoriavllle, Que
bec. 

PAfENTS 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Company. 
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890. 
600 University Ave., Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

AN OFFER to every inventor. List oe 
Inventions and full Information sent 
free. The Ramsay Co. Registered Pat
ent Attorneys. 273 Bank St., Ottawa. 

PERSONAL 

fl.00 TRIAL olJc~. Twenty five deltLu 
personal requirements. Latest cata
logue included. The Medico Agency. 
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Tqrooto Ont. 

SWINE 

WHEN we started breedlng Landrace 
swine we purrhased our foundation 
stock from the b-ist breeders in Eng
land and Scotland. While the initial 
cost was high we know we have a 
foundation herd second to none. Be
fore purchasing elsewhere send for 
descriptive folder and photos, or bet
ter still visit our Cann. Weanling sows 
and boars, alsc serviceable boars for 
immediate deli,ery. 

FERGUS LANDRACE SWINE FARM 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

WANTED 

BEAR CUBS 
WANTED 1955 bear cubs. Send full 
particulars to DON McDONALD. 28 
Wellington Bowmanville Ontario. 

SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMENT! 
[n these days ct ~iscord ftnd confusion 
what 11 blesfihtg to find peace and 
tranqu!lity in quiet moments of Spir
ltual Unfoldment! Eight bi-weekly les
sons based on teachin~s of Ancient 
Masters, S5.00 Free sample Temple In 
cense and brochure on "Incense and 
Meditation" included with trial lesson 
$1.00. 4RCABE 
Bax 361 lndlL lapolis 6, Indiana USA 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
Wbeo l<1dney1 fa~ to "'"111111.!~ ~ 
ttmove e1ces1 11c1d1 ia 
and wasrea. back• 
acbe. tir~ feeli11~. 
d1.uu.rood reat oheo 
follow. Dodd'• 
Kidney Pillo sl•mu 
late k1doey1 to 
normal dur.y. You 
feel bett.e r-aleep 
better, work better. \ · 
Get Dodd', at ..ny ~~. 
clru1 nore. 'Jou ..uo ~ 
depend oo Dodd'~ -..:c. .~-
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HOUSEWIVES WHITE CHURCH RECREATIONAL 
GROUP ENJOYS 
CROKINOLE GAMES 

IMinu'tes read by t he secretary 
were ad10.pted1 a,Jlld a reado·ng was 
given, by Mrs•, A1Luon Ridlde11. 

Francis Barkley an•dJ 'l)en,nis 
Ooleman will pre·paTe true n ex t 
meet ing's pr ogram, cm m oti,on ,biy 
Artlhur Lewis, s·econde,d by Oli
ver Le<wis. 

BUY MANY READS NEED FOR 
Surplus In 
Matildla Townsih1p 

At last month's meeting of the 
1Matild1a Township, Council the 
a u<l itor's report showe.d a su r 
iplus acc·ount at 1D-ecemlber ,311st, 
of $23146•9.00. 

OF THE NEW CARS MISSIONARIES 
Lorr aine Tupper won t he 1a

diies' p·rize, •Graiham 1Mar,cel1us 
th e gents' an dl J ,o'hn 'Ridldel'l the 
consola!tion in severu g,ames 'O'f 
crokinole played at th e last ga'th
erirug od' DundeJa Recrellltio·na,1 
Group. 'Mrs,. Audlrey Floster reiad 
the gcripture and: R-ev. N. Boweir
ing led· in prayer followed by tbe 
Lord's Prayer. 

STRAND 
OGDENSiBUR.G, N.Y. 

'Mrs. .Milton Bark1ey g,a'Ve a 
rea d!ing. 

The evening condud~di with a 
basty Ju n'C•h. 

The brin,ks of iNiaga1·a ,Falls 
have been reced,ing ·at the rate 
,of five feet •per year due to eros
ion·. 

Starts Sun~ 

C a n a •d a ' s h:ousewives ·haive 
emerged as important fa'Ctors in 
th e automo'bile mar'ket, a survey 
co nduicte-d by ,a lea•d ing ,manu
facturer discloses. 

In che-cking the f irst four 
mo·nths' sales of its 1'951El-model 
vehicles, ,market research ana
}ysts of 1Chr)0sler ,Corporation of 
1Canada, iLimited learned that the 
IC a, n a d1 i a n, housewife stands 
eighth in &4 categ()ll'ies of ·occu
pations as a pm•ch1aser of the 
•eomp•any's cars. 

In ffrst ,place as might be ex
pected, are salesmen, close.Jy fol
lowed by taxicalb operators. C.or
porations which buy cars for em
ployee use are third. Other 
,grou,ps in order, in the first ,10 
are: lalborers and workmen, :flar
mers, merchants, managers, 
housewives, cler1."S and co~trect
•ors. 

The ,Chrysler survey covered 
'purchases of all lines ,manufac
tur.ed :by bhe comp,any, ranging 
from the lo'\vest-pl'iced Plymouth 
and Do•dge automobiles to the 
,most luxurious ,Imperial models. 

"Our company bas long reco,g
nized the influe,nce of women 
upon auto· m olb i 1 e purichases," 
commented ,c. •O. [Hurley, vice
president in charge of sales. 

" 'However, this survey now 
confirms this definite trend to
ward increased ownership of 
,c,ars by women." 

The sm·vey aiso indicates, 1Mr. 
,Hurley a,dded, im;portance of the 
automolbile in the countuy's eco
nomic life as re:fllected 1by •pur
chases by salesmen, public trans
portation comp>anies and work
men. 

Canada has more than 5000 
hotels. 

The Apr il meeiting otf the 
Wlhi,te •Chu rcih W omen's M ission
ary ·Socie,ty was h eM at the hiome 
of the secretaryi, IMrs. Aus,tin 
O1De,ll on t'he 12th at 2, p .'m. 
\Mrs. \Richard, Tiho.mipson too,k 
charge of the opening portion of 
the service. T'wo• vers·esi of hymn 
6•6 were sung and! ::Vlrs. Go1'dion 
Dangerfield read, the s·cripture. 

The remaining orf the hymn 
was s,ung and Rev. Dangerf,ield 
led in pray-er . .M1·s. IChas. Ms.In
nis gave two interesting read
ings. 

Eleven memlbers answered bhe 
roll call by repeating a verse 
from the Bible. The minutes, of 
last montft's meeting· were read 
and aipp•roved . Mrs. Wm. Mullen 
gave a chapter f•rom the study 
bo·ok, based on the wa,ys and liv
ing conditions o,f the Indians at 
Norway, ,Man., .and of the West 
Coas.t. T1his si.udy s,howed us 
how gre·atly in need of mission
aries our fellowmen are. 

There followed a discussion on 
wh•at we co,uld do to hel,p ans,wer 
this need. Rev. GordlOru Danger
fieM gave so,me inteiresting in.
formation and sugges,tedi tbat 
this s·ocie·ty join witui o•ther or
ganizations in financing a young 
man or woman in pre,paration 
for this field. 

·Mrs. Chas. Mcinnis stated th•at 
the overseas bale had 'been sent 
and the W.A. ladies gave the 
money required for snipping 
c'harges. 

T,hree verses of t'he hymn "0 
•Mas,ter ,Let Me Walk With Thee" 
was sung with Mrs. •Mc1ln,nis at 
the piano. 

The meeting closed .wi-th the 
•Mi1;pah benedlic·tion. 

Lunch was· serived by the host
ess and a social chat enjoyed. 

Road expenditures for 'March 
were 1$213180·.•1·01; 'bonus •On fox 
hydes (•418) at •$3,, ,$11414.'0•0; the 
Village of ,l ro•quois, 2 fires, y_se 
of equipment, 1$1715.00; grant to 
•Mountain Agri-cultural .So•ciety, 
1$125 .00; 1A . .A. •CTawley and ·Co., 
1C.A., 19,5,5 audit, 1$3125. 7·51; five 
special meetings, reeve, deputy 
reeve, council101·s and· clerk, J 'an. 
11 to C\farch ,3'1.J, $2140•,0101• 

HOW SiHOUL,O CANADA 
GROW? NOR,TH? SOUTH? 

Is it Canada's manifest d1estiny 
to stretc'h from the Arctic is
lands to, the tropic islands? 

"Yes;' sa,ys a growing num
ber of forward looking Cana
dians. 

Thi5 week in the .Star .Weekly, 
Ro1bert Taylor, staff correspond
ent in Ottawa has written an ex
cellent article on the future of 
Can'ada. ille has woven the polit
ical beliefs and forward think
ing of iho,se who would shaipe its 
destiny. 

TREASURE 
(,From Page One) 

shore but his c·om-p,anion went to 
the bottom of the St . Lawrence 
along with his treasure. At this 
spot there is over 60 feet of wat
er, and no attemp·t :has 1been 
made as yet to reclaim the ill
fated gold. 

m 
In the historical data compiled 

Northern Ne'w York tbe 
names of the F rench treasure
hunter anid his hire•d boabrnan 
exist. This is one of the flacts 
that make peo1ple believe the 

The average house in Canada 1Chimney Island treasure-story to Jt~ now costs 1$12,000. he authentic. 

~.(J~\Jr 1 Classified Ads 
~t __. Most Popular Feature 

SECOND 
AND LAST WEEK! 

1 0c oflf De•al lnterfake l00's 

Crisco • 3 lb tin $1 Toilet Tissue 10 - $1 
Wla!,ker's New Pack Crispy '16o-z. pkg. IG!A Choice 20-oz. 

Saltines • 4 for $1 Cream style Corn 8-$1 
!R.o'b in Ho•o,d 7 lbs. Aylmer 20-oz. 

Flour • Dew Drop Peas 6-$ 1 
.: .. : .. :••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. :•❖•: .. :••: .. : .. : .. :♦♦:♦♦:-:-:••!••!•❖•!••!-:-:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦;♦ 

I TABLERITE MEATS ~i~ 
:i: Talblierite Sheep Oasing Pure lib pkg. * 
:i: PORK SAUSAGE ............... 49¢ :;: 
:i: Cottage Roll-s ::: 
:t PEAMEAL lb ................. -..... 39¢ :!: 
.;; Fresh ,S1prin,g lb. •i• 
:;: LEGS OF VEAL .................. 47 ¢ :;: .•. ·:· 
.:. l:Map1e Leaf lb p~g. •:• i CHEESEFURTERS , ..... 43 (} ::: 
•:-:-: .. : ••:-:••:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:• •:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:• 

FOR SPRING HOUSECLEANING 
Giant Gian1t 

TIDE ................. ·-··········••· .......... _ ................ 71¢ SPIC AND SPAN ........................ 71¢ 
Aernwax No Rub Liquid hali gal,. 

FLOOR ,VAX .......................................... $1 
Gay 'Liquid 112-oz. Sc OFF 

DETERGENT , ................................... 27 ¢ 
CHECK YO U R OTTIAW A WEDNE1S1DAY !PAP ER FOR MORE SUPER VALUES 

I 

l 
\ 

, 1 / ,f,' f .'((fi'f((((f,'\"\'i\"I'\,\\,\\\\"'"' I ',j 

~[- · for § 
~ I_Qw (9_sT MEALS ~ 
~-"'~'J2,;,,.,Ylv-•,1JJJJJ})))JJ 1 ~ 

H. A, GILMER 
Proprietor 

Phone 34 - IROQUOIS 

A great soul 
prefers 
moderation 
S'E'N'EC.A 

< S8 . C. -.A. D. 6St 

t'he J-louse of Seagram 
..--

.J-. . . . . . ... . 
Men who think of tomorrow p,:actice moderation today 

RYERSON PRACTICAL JOURNALISM student (Marta K ure,. 21, 
Toronto, presents \.Ve1·den Leavens, secretary-manager of the 
Ontario Weekly N ewspa11ers Association, with the results of a 
door-to-door poll of 400 1Bowmanville homes. Havi-ng studie<l Gallup 
Poll methods, siudents applied their k nowledge in a practical way 
by asking ,readel'S detailed questions on what they r ead in a weekly 
newspaper. Most popular feature, they discovered was the classified 
advertising. 

- Photo by Rolf Bjordammen, PTinting Management student 
from Moose Jaw, Sask. Scan-a-Graved at Ryerson. 

,classified advertising is the 
most po,pular feature of an On
tario weekly ne,wspaiper, 30 
Ryerson Institute Practical 
Journalism siudens recently 
found in a door-to-door survey 
of Durham County. They were 
a•p,plying loosens learned in the 
Gallup Pol t echnique, and at 
the same time finding valuable 
information for - the Ontario 
Weekly Newspapers Association. 

Edward U. •Schrader, director 
of the •PTactical Journalism and 
Printing Management courses at 
Ryerson In,stitute of Technology, 
Toronto, will give a detai led 

~eport to the Ontario weekly 
editors at their conference in 
\Vindsor May 18 and 19. 

Dr. George James, editor of 
the Bomanville Canadian ,States
man , the newpaper studied, ex
plained that the appeal of t he 
classifieds wa.s human interest. 
Jf someone lists a 'babv carriage 
for sale, he said friends know 
they have stop•ped increasing 
their family; or if Mrs. Jones 
lists her dining r oom suite for 
sale, friends s•peculate on the 
nature of new furniture. 

Bill Klem, 20 of W indham 

"TtHE ,STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRAIDE" 

BRIGHTEN UP WITH 
MARTIN-SEN OUR 
MULTI-USE ENAMEL 

A Brilliant High-Gloss Enamel for use Indoors 
or out. 

- Multi-use Enamel is a ,tough, durable, heat and 
stain resistant easy to wash enamel-<:omes in the 
most popular new colors for 1956. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS on a number of discontin-
ued colors of multi use enamel, paints and Latex i 
wall paints. i 

- • -

Seely Bros. 
P,HON,E 26- - IROQUOIS •-~-D-G-:04119,cl-~-II-D-CI-~ .... 

T.HUR.SnA.iY, AmiLL .19th, 19,5,6 

Relics 
. 
10 Fort Wellington 

NOVEL D ISPILA Y-Within the di~p'l'ayed some of eas,tern On i
t'hree-'foot stone walls of ancient a1 io's most in terest relics. Be
Fort Wellington at Presoo,tt, :Mr. s,i•des l'are a:rticles displayed in 
!Walter Webb bias gathered- and this picture, a complete arrange-

men t of musketi,y, shot and anci
ent uniforms can be; seen at Fort 
Wellington's museum. 

Ontario Hydro Pho•tos 

Centre, Ont ., found himself in
terviewing the editor's wife. 
Sheila !faining, 21, of Sudbury, 
asked a n interviewee: "Is this 
the first time you have seen this 
artide?" and ,was told, "Oh no, 
I wrote it." Ken Larone, ~O, of 
Seaforth, ran into his cousin 
while walking down a street in 
Janetville. It •was the first time 
he had seen her ,3ince May. Iso
bel Lewis, 20, of Campbellford, 
intr~duced herself as being from 
Ryerson, and the woman at t he 
want to buy Ryerson." -

Weekly editors who joined the 
door said: "No thaniks, I don't 
da·y's pTactical lesson were Bill 
James, Bowmanville ; Gerry 
Ridgetown; W erden Lca-vens, 
Bolton; and Russ Shearer, presi
dent of the Association, Blen
heim. 

Students were Doug Parkiru;on, 
23, Hamilton; Ed Stephens, 27 
Newmarket; Ron Stott, 21, 
Petrolia; Maxine J ones, 20, 
Grimsby; Ma1,g Bamford, 20, 
Gananoque; Bill JeffeTy, 24, St. 
Catharines; Barry Zwicker, 21, 
Russell, Man.; ,Don Sisson, 21, 
Pete1•borough; Bill Klem, 20, 
Windham Centre; Sheila Hain- ·' 
ing, 21, Sudbury; Ken Larone, 
?.0, Seaforth; Isobel Lewis, 21, 
Camp'bellford. 

Toronto students were: •Mar
ta Kure, 21 ; Dot Milanovich, 
20; Bev Leeds, 21; Catherine 
Routledge, 20; Al Warson, 23; 
Tom Alderman, 21 ;,_ Vince De
vitt, 27; Cecil Reid,. 31; Morland 
Jones, 21; Miriam Lasko, 20; 
Al Shearer, 21; J oan Sherma11, 
18· Diane 1Summerhayes, 20; 
Ted Weatherhead, 23; lain 
MacLean, 20; 1Shirley Weinper, 
18; Don Hawkes, 22, and Bruce 
Harrad, 21. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
!Mr. a,nd Mrs. Ern~st IM'c•Shane 

andi family, B roickville, s,pen,t 
Sun.day afteirnoon with ,Mr. and 
Mrs. IBaaic ,McJShiane. 

.Mr. and iMrs. Hill:iar d, Gilmer 
spent Wedines•d,ay wening with 
Mr. and IMTs. De'lmar Adlams, and 
family, Dixo,n's. 

Custom :Made 
Dl'aperies 
Slipcovers 
Bedspreads 
Venetian Blinds 

For the finest in Drapery and 
Slip Cover Fabrics 

Clarence Babcock 17 Court House Av/!., 
BROCKVILLE 

You will enjoy a visit to our studio - If unable, phone or 
write and our representat ive will call iat your home. 

Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 or 315 FOR FREE DELIVERY! 

Special Prices 
FOR THIS WEEK-END 

Hyatt's.TOMA.TOES 28-oz. tins-2 for 49e 
Libby's Deep Brown BEANS 20-oz. tins 21c 
VanKirk's Choe. CHIPPETS 6-oz. pkg .... 25c 
Maxwell House COFFEE l lb. bag ............ 1.15 
Margene or Allsweet MARGERINE lb .... 32¢ 
Crown TEA BAGS- 100 to package ............ 89(} 
Fluffo SHORTENING per lb.······-·········· .. ··········· 27 ¢ 
Choice NEW CARROTS 2 cello bags, ..... 23¢ 
New Maple Leaf CHEESE FURTERS lb 42¢ 

1 Congratulations t o \Mr. an-d 
Mrs. Garn,et Sears on the pur
cha,se of a new car. 

Fresh SP ARE RIBS lb ............. -.. · .. -·····-····· .. ···"···· ....... 39¢ ' 
IMr. ·James Gilmier, Brinston, 

took tea on W eJdnesd·ay evening 
with Mr. and Mr s,. E 'ar'l Gilmer. 

1Mr. an'd Mrs. Herbert WaUace 
are at temLing Grand Lo-d'ge this 
week. 

A few laidijes of the commun
ity enjoyed an old·-fashio•ned 
quilting bee on, Tues,day af,ter
noon at the home of Mrs. David 
Gilmer. 

·Th e W .IA. wil) niee<t Fridaiy 
evening at th" home of Mr. and 
~frs. Earl Gi'lmer. 

Fresh PICNIC SHOULDERS per lb . ...... 31¢ 
Fresh PORK BUTTS per lb . . ···-···· ................... 39¢ 
Lean Rolled POT ROASTS per lb ........ : .......... 29¢ 
Fresh BEEF HEARTS per lb . ........................... 25¢ 
e -EVERYT'H!ING IN MEAT-FROZEN 'FOODS-FRESH 

FRUITS ,AND VEGETAB'LES-ICE CREAM-ETC. 
MOTHER'S DA..Y CARDS 1NOW l;N STOCK- MAKE 
YOUR SELECTIONS EAiRL Y & •GET 'f-lR.ST CHOICE. 
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a 1/t,""u·• 6;"'41 S4#1A •.. 
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IM IVIRY WALK OF LIi'! IIMCI 1817 .MY BAN w 

....................... ~ .................. 1:1m. 
• • II • t Iroquois Branch: CHARLES HODGERT, Manager : ! Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH MacLUCKIE, Manager : 

t••············································ 
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